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Good Shepherd Sisters to Discontinue Their
Dependent Girls’ Home

$15,000 Contribution and Six $5,000 Pledges
Are Reported

OF

FIFTY A C M AGENCIES

Two announcements o f major in
terest come from the central office
o f the Catholic Charities this week.
The first concerns the reception o f
the Charities into the Community
Chest as one o f its regular fifty ac
tive agencies. The second is an
nouncement that the House o f the
Good Shepherd in Denver will disI continue its home for dependent girls
as hitherto conducted on the premises,
and in the future will concentrate on
the department for delinquent girls
from 12 to 21. This move is partly
brought about by the immediate con
struction o f the chapel for the train
ing school for nuns o f -the order, the
first unit o f the handsome gift re
cently made the convent by the Osner
estate. ,
Announcement that the Catholic
Charities had been formally voted
into the Community Chest was con
tained in a letter from Guy T. Justis,
executive secretary, wntten to Rev.
John Mulroy, diocesan director of
the Catholic organizations. The move
is a matter o f general satisfaction, as
it is evidence of the splendid service

the Charities has rendered since its
inception in 1927. The Catholic
Charities was a pathfinder organi
zation in the West and is patterned
after similar Eastern organizations
which have been carefully gone into
by Father Mulroy and Rev. Harold
Campbell, associate, both o f whom
have made several trips east, attend
ing conferences and becoming mas
ters o f the work entrusted to them.
The Denver Catholic Charities is gov
erned by the Bishop and an executive
board which meets the first Monday
in each month.
Quoting from the by-laws, the
Catholic Charities is organized for
the following purposes:
1. To establish a central office
which shall be used as a clearing
house for all charitable, welfare'and
social service work under the direc
tion o f the Roman Catholic Diocese
o f Denver, state o f Colorado. 2', To
install and keep in said office rec
ords covering the work o f all Catho
lic charitable, welfare and social Serv
ice agencies now actively engagecj, or
(Continued on Page 6)

New Christus Selected for
Oberammergau Passion Play
Oberammergau.— For the first time
in thirty years there will be a new
actor playing the role o f Christus,
when the residents o f this little Ba
varian mountain village present their
Passion .Play. Aloys Lang, wood,
carver, has received the coveted
hdhor.
Aloys succeeds the world-famous
Anton Lang, who is now 68 years of
age— too old to play the part o f the
Savior. There is no relationship be
tween the two.
The new Christus, who hitherto has
played the role o f Nathaniel, is 38
years old, six feet tall, and has the
olive complexion and classical fea
tures o f the Nazarene. In the last
election Aloys was beaten by Anton
Lang by.the close margin o f one vote.
New Player for Virgin

A new player for the role, o f the
Virgin also was selected— Annie Rutz.
She succeeds the old player o f Mary,
Martha Veit, who deserted the cast
after the last presentation to marry
a Dutch visitor to the fete.
Anton Lang did not run for his old
role in this year’s election, but con
tented himself with the role of the
prologue reader, the traditional part
o f the retiring Christus!
The race for election to the part o f
Mary was close, with Miss Rutz op
posed by Hansi Preisinger, 22, an inn
keeper’s daughter. The latter was
appointed to play the •part o f Mary

Magdalen. Miss Rutz is 20 and has
sable hair and dark eyes.
Lang Pray* in Thanks

Immediately upon learning that he
had been elected to the major role,
Aloys Lang went to the town's church,
where he prayed in thanksgiving. His
election has caused general satisfac
tion, as he is known as one o f the
most pious of the villagers.' He has
trained all his life for appearance in
the Passion Play and is well qualified
in outward appearance fo r the part.
He has a chestnut beard and dark
brown hair, which is uncut.
Lang is known as one o f the most
industrious and thrifty men in the
village. He is conceded to be one of
the best wood carvers in Oberammer
gau, and in addition tends forty bee
hives. Like all other Passion Players,
he based his claim to the role he, re
ceived upon his spiritual as well as
physical condition. The play is a tra
dition o f 300 years’ standing. There
are 2,600 inhabitants im ^bnwnm ergau, one-fifth o f whom take part in
the great drama. A committee elects
all the speaking players, of whom
there arc 103. In addition to the se
lections of Christus, Mary and hjary
Magdalen, three others have been
chosen. 'They are Rendi Peter for the
part o f St. Peter, Guido Mayr for
Judas and Hans Lang for St. John.
The play will open in May o f hext
year.

Rumors of Vatican Accord
With Soviet Russia Denied
Washington. — The Rev. Dr. Ed
mund A. Walsh, S.J.,,vice president
o f Georgetown university and former
director-general o f the Papal Relief
Mission to Russia, has issued a state
ment in which he denied the truth of
reports in the secular press that ne
gotiations are on looking to an
agreement between the Vatican and
Soviet Russia.
Father Walsh’s statement follows:
“ Within the last few months there
has been published in American and
European newspapers a persistent
rumor that the Vatican is on the
point o f entering into relations with
Soviet Russia. Twice this announce
ment has appeared, each time with
circumstantial details which seemed
to give the stamp o f authenticity to
the report. Thus, it wa.s even stated
that the person definitely named to
negotiate the final arrangement was
Monsignor Eugene PacelH, Apostolic
Nuncio at Berlin, acting under in
structions from the Papal Secretary
o f State.
'
“ On each occasion the Holy See
has issued an official and categoric
refutation o f the rumor, the latest
denial appearing in Osservatore
Romano o f October 3, where the re
port is described as absolutely false
and unfounded.
“ It thus becomes clear that the at
titude o f the Holy See toward the
present Soviet government has not
changed in any respect and cannot
be expected to change until the

fundamental and inalienable rights
of Catholics in Russia are respected
by the Soviet union. Far from show
ing any tendency to mitigate its per
secution o f religion, the Moscow
government, during the past twelve
months, has re-asserted its hostile
intent by new and discriminatory
legislation, by enlarging the activities
of its anti-religious department,! by
arbitrary imprisonment o f Catholic
dignitaries, such as Bishop Sloskan,
and by a generally renewed assault
on all churches.
“ Vatican authorities are in posses
sion o f full and specific information
covering these and similar positive
evidences o f unabated hostility to
everything that Christianity has stood
for throughout nineteen centuries.
No chancery in Europe or America
is better informed or more reliably
documented. In common, therefore,
with the United States the Holy See
has declined every offer, direct and
indirect, o f the Soviet government to
enter into negotiiitions until ele
mentary justice is established in Rus
sia, and the sanctity o f individual
rights as well as the inviolability
o f international law is guaranteed.
The Catholic Church seeks neither
privilege nor preferred status in
Russia but only common justice and
the freedom now recognized and ac
corded her by all other civilized
nations as indispensable for her
spiritual mission. More she does not
ask, less she cannot accept.’ ’

SUNDAY’S SPEAKERS’ SCHEDULE
IN SEMINARY CHAPEL CRUSADE
Follo'iving is the spealcers’ schedule
for this Sunday in the Seminary
apel Crusade:
Alsron, Father Costello; .\spsn,
F a th er''T !^ ig a n ; Boulder, Father
John Mulro3Ti Brighton, Father Shea;
Brush, Fathw Korb; Castle Rock,
Father Murriy, O.S.B.; Cheyenne
Wells, Father Muenich; Conejos, Fa
ther Mas, C.R.T.; Craig, Father Mey
ers; Crested Butte, Father Oldenburg;
Del Norte, Father Llevat, C.R.T.;
Delta, Father Fleck; Durango (St.
Columba’s), Father Barry’ ; Durango
(Sacred Heart), Father Brunner; El
bert, Father Murphy; Fleming, Fa
ther Meister; Fort Collins (St. Jos
eph’s ), Father John Lohan: Fort
Collins (Spanish), Father Trudel,
8.S.; Fort Morgan, Father Gorman,
C.M.; Fruita, Father O’ Donohoe;

Gardner, Father Ernst; Glenwood
Spring, Father N. Bertrand; Grand
Junction, Father Minot; Greeley, Fa
ther W. D. McCarthy; Holyoke, Fa
ther Guthausen; Hugo, Father Kfeffer; Hotchkiss, Father Bqrke; Jules'burg. Father Patrick; Lafayette, Fa
ther SteWle; Longmont;
Father
O’ Hcron; Louisville, Father Ixichschmidt, O.S.B.; Loveland. Father
Powers; Mancos, Father Martorell,
C.R.T.; Montrose, Father Kerr; Peetz,
Father Fenskc; Platteville, Father
Verschraeghen; Rifle, Father McSweeney; San Luis, Father Ruenza,
S.F.; Silverton, Father Hilbig; South
Boulder, Father Froegel; Steamboat
Springs, Father Brady; Sterling, Fa
ther Campbell; Stoneham, Father
Schmitt; Stratton, Father M. Horgan;
Wray, Father Erger; Yuma, Father
Cotter,
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E very Citizen Has D u ty to Vote,
Archbishop Says in Pastoral
Every Catholic citizen, man and
woman, including those in religious
orders, are urged to exercise the right
o f the ballot and to maintain vigi
lance in the use o f the voting priv
ileges by Archbishop John T. McNicholas, O.P., in a pastoral letter
sent to all pastors o f the Archdiocese
o f Cincinnati and read at all Masses
Sunday.
The message, which was issued
without favoring any particular party
or for the advancement o f any spe
cial question, was given by Arch
bishop McNicholas on the ground that
“ the burden o f our office obliges us
to remind our people that love of
country imposes a strictly conscien
tious duty. We cannot be satisfied
merely to loVe our country in an ab
stract way and then feel that we have
discharged all the duties that love
imposes. True love o f country means
service.”
Continuing, Archbishop McNich
olas said: “ In the technical language
o f the Church, we classify love of
country under the virtue o f piety.

Filial piety is the virtue by which we
discharge our duties to our parents.
Patriotic piety is the virtue by which
we fulfill our obligations to our
country. This virtue should make us
love and serve it* from supernatural
motives.
“ People Held Retpontible”

“ In our form o f democratic govern
ment the people, in the final analysis,
are held responsible. The voters
could and should govern the coun
try. It is, therefore, most important
that the good and sane voters be
thoroughly impressed with the im
portance o f fulfilling their duty.
Those who habitually vote and those
who habitually refrain from voting
cannot but exercise an influence for
good or evil on the community.
“ Today we have too much evidence
that active minority groups, ex
tremists, propagandists, incapable o f
weighing the general welfare o f the
community, who are driven'either by
fanatical zeal or by motives o f selfinterest, are exercising far too much
power. The reflection that so many

Father Patrick O’Neil Lauded
by Governor’s Office for Bravery
The Rev. Patrick O’Neil, O.S.B.,
professor at the Abbey school for
boys in Canon City, who distinguished
himself in helping to quell the mu
tiny at the Colorado state peniten
tiary last week, is lauded in a letter
^ ce|ye4^ hv T3ie-Begjflt££jlrpm 3 - T,
Poxsbn, secretary tb Governor Wif
Ham H. Adams. The letter follows:
Father Matthew Smith
Denver Catholic Register
938 Bannock Street
Denver, Colorado
Dear Father Smith:
I believe that it is only fitting and
proper that I call to your attention
the heroic deeds, as well as the patri
otic service to the state, at the risk
o f his own life, o f Father O’ Neil of
Capon City, Colo., during the re^efctalile disaster at the state peniten
tiary.
Being personally present and wit
nessing his patriotic acts in behalf o f
good government, I feel that he de
serves commendation o f every citi
zen of the commonwealth.
As Father O'Neil has only been n
resident o f the state for a short pe

Cullman,
Ala.— Father Patrick
O’Neil, hero o f the Colorado prison
mutiny, is recalled here, where he
went to school at St. Bernard’s col
lege, aS a football player and an ex
cellent student. He took high school
and collegiate work at S t Bernard’s
and entered the Benedictine order in
1908. A few years later he went to
Rome to complete his studies.
Afterward he taught at S t Ber
nard’s, at S t Vincent's abbey in Penn
sylvania, S t Anselm's in New Hamp
shire and St. John’s in Minnesota be
fore going to Holy Cross abbey.

Catholic Radio Society to Have
Sunday Broadcasts Over KOA
Arrangements have been completed
by the Catholic Radio society to
broadcast a series of lectures over
KOA every Sunday afternoon, begin
ning on Sunday, October 20.
Fathers Hugh L. McMenamin and
Francis W. Walsh, who give their
services gratuitously for ttis cause,
will give the lectures again this year.
They broadcast over KFEL last year
with great success, and hope to in
crease the effectiveness o f their lec
tures over KOA this year because of
the greater power o f the station and

consequently the possibility o f having
thousands more listeners. Both of
these priests have a peculiar genius
for this class o f lecture work, and un
doubtedly their radio followers, who
were legion in the past, will be greatly
increased as the result o f the KOA
contact.
They will be on the air every Sun
day afternoon fo r a half hour, from
1:30 to 2 o’clock. Twenty minutes
o f this time will be taken up by the
lecture and the other ten minutes will
be devoted to answering queries re
ceived for the question box.

CAP AND GOWN RITE OCT. 20
AT LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
The annual Cap and Gown cere
mony at Loretto Heights college will
be held on Sunday afternoon, Oct.
20. It had been announced fo r this
Sunday aftemoofi, but the ceremony
was postponed for a week.
The Blessed 'Virgin sodality organ
ized at Loretto at a meeting o f the
student body last week. Margaret
Keaney was chosen prefect, with
Hilda Gallagher, vice prefect; Mary
Louise Black, secretary, and Made
line Milan, treasurer.
There are
eighty-five members enrolled, and
thirteen aspirants. Meetings will be
held twice monthly. One meeting
will be given over to spiritual exer
cises, and the other tq social enter
tainment.
Committees have been
appointed with-the following as chair
men: Eucharistic, Mary K. Bourret;
Our Lady, Mary O'Ccunor; Aportolic,
Jane winburn; spiritual adverttslng,
Mary E. Gaule; Catholic literature,
Marie Stillhammer; social life com
mittee, Alvena Leversedge.
Miss Keaney, the newly chosen
prefect, is a devout, enterprising
young woman, and she expresses the
opinion that the sodality of this year
will be an even more progressiva and
wide-awake organization than it was
last year.

needless and positively harmful laws
are being written into the statute
books o f our legislatures by the
voters in the final analysis, rather
than by the politicians, should
scourge the conscience o f the apa
thetic, the indolent, those preoccu
pied with business or pleasure, and
the great class o f those who consider
voting at elections not worth while.
“ In our civic affairs it is most im
portant that the good, intelligent,
common-sence citizens shall fully
realize their duty, that they shall de
termine to make use o f the power that
is theirs by the ballot to rebuke the
Nbw York.— The confessional as
professional propagandist and the un
principled politician, and to decide an essential part o f Christianity was
that sanity shall characterize our civic upheld here last Sunday in the
sermon o f the Rev. Arthur P. S.
legislation.
Hyde, rector o f the Holyrood Prot
Appeal Without P*rti«*n Bias
“ In addressing you, beloved breth estant Episcopal church.
Dealing with the spiritual needs of
ren, we must not be understood as
having in mind any particular issue. congregations, he declared that the
We are espousing no particular practice o f dealing from the pulpit
party. We do not wish to advance
the cause o f any individual. We are
(Continued on Page 4)

The formal opening o f “ Lafalot
Inn” was held last week on Wednes
day afternoon when the faculty was
entertained by the students at a tea.
The inn has been redecorated in jade
preen, with furnishings in harmon
ious colors. It is a bright, cheerful
room to be used by the college girls
for their informal parties.
Rules
have been drawn up to govern the
activities held there. The inn will
accommodate twenty people com
fortably and is proving a popular
spot with the girls. Many plans are
being made for enjoyable parties
to be held there this winter.
A beautiful new bus, the latest in
automobile construction, has been
added to the college appurtenances.
The predominating color o f the bus
is 8 bright green,‘ with the name
“ Loretto Heights College” inscribed
in white.
The bus will carry students to’ and
from the college each school day free
o f charge, and thus will eliminate ex
pense o f transportation for girls of
the city. A number o f students and
faculty witnessed the blessing o f the
bus by Monsignor Brady. 'The stu
dents, especially the “ day dogs,”
greatly appreciate the convenience
the bus affords.

000 each, two o f $1,000 each,
three o f $500 each, one o f $300 and
three o f $200 each. Three old pledges
have been renewed, these amounting
to $1,550. The report also shows a
number o f small pledges and a num
ber of cash donations.
Practically all o f the solicitation
for the first division 'has been com
pleted by this time, and it is expected
that the work will be finished in the
second division by the end o f next
week. The Crusade office, however,
is not prepared to give a report on
the amount o f the pledges and cash
received to date.
Father William Brennan, C»M.,
president o f the seminary, has ex
pressed himself as well pleased with
the progress o f the Crusade so far.
With a successful solicitation through
out the second district in the final
week the Crusade will have been a
success and plans will be started im
mediately for the work in erecting
the new chapel.

Minister Upholds Confessional,
Says Not to Regard It as Bogey

LISTENINGIN

Love 1* swift, sincere, pious, pleas
ant, gentle, strong, patient, faithful,
prudent, long-suffering, manly and
riod o f three weeks, I feel sure that never seeking her own; for whereso
all o f our people will find it a real ever a man seeketh his own, there he
pleasure to become personally ac falleth in love.— Thomas a Kempis,
quainted with him.
Imitation of Christ.

In behalf o f Governor Adams and
myself, we wish to express to Father
O’Neil nyi; j i^sopal than^ and that
deparimie'nt^f the.
state for his heroic acts, which will
never be forgotten.
Extending to you our personal re
gards,. 1 am,
Most sincerely,
B. T. POXSON.

Pledges and cash amounting to
more than $50,000 were announced
this week by the big gifts committee
o f the Seminary Crusade, headed by
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, rector
o f the Cathedral. The total new
pledges amount to $49,050, with
$1,550 in old pledges renewed and
$314 in cash reported, bringing the
total amount reported by the com
mittee to $51,514. Father McMena
min was assisted in this work by a
committee o f laymen.
The report turned in to the Cru
sade office is not final, as there have
been several promises o f contribu
tions later, including at ledst one
$5,000 donation. Some o f those who
were to be Solicited by the big gifts
committee are out of the city now,
but Father McMenamin expressed the
hope to receive contributions from
them when they return.
Included in the report are one $15,000 contribution, six pledges o f $5,-

Knowledge is of two kinds. W e
kiMss.n subject oaraalve*,-«r.wr*.li^w
sdiere we can find information npon
it.— Dr. Johnson, ii) Boswell's Life of
Johnson.
The Little Theater movement in
this country has been practically dis
sociated from music, not because the
audiences which have supported the
Little Theater do not care for this
other art, but because operas or mu
sical comedies do not exist on a scale
which the small theater can handle.
This is too bad. W e need a Little
Theater movement for musicians, es
pecially in these day* when sound
movie* are threatening to make the
art unremunerative.
Onr American method of handling
the Indians has never been satisfac
tory. It is not so today. Mary Aus
tin, writing recently in The Forum,
said: “ Every Indian community is a
focal point for communicable dis
eases, chiefly tuberculosis and tra
choma— disease* from which the In
dian has developed no immunity and
for which the Indian bureau has pro
vided no effective remedy. Along
with this amazing condition, and Con
tributing tp it, is an appalling discov
ery, admitting no contradiction: that
Indian children in government board
ing schools are systematically under
fed and overworked to a degree which
would not be tolerated for a moment
in any white community. These con
ditions were made public more than a
year ago, but so far nothing hat been
done about it.’’
There are two types of professors
now teaching in colleges and univer
sities. The one derives his chief in
spiration from learning, the other
from life; the one goes in for re
search, the other for teaching.
It
might he supposed that in every large
institution there would be a great re
search man and a great teacher at
each end of the faculty circle.
A
second great research man and a sec
ond great teacher would be next to
them, and so on until the average and
mediocre teacher is reached at the
bottom of the arc. But this is not so
at ali. Most college presidents seem
to hold the whip over their professors
— especially the younger* ones— in
order to make them enter research.
Search may not be so bad, but re
search— the process of doing it all
over again— is surely something to
make the gods smile. Today wa find
bests of men engaged in the laborious,
time-consuming and unprofitable task
of writing uninspired theses on un
important subject* and trying to leam
more and more about lass and less;
while in teaehing'orientation courses
they take the opposite extreme and,
a* a Harvard professor recently said,
try to make their students learn less
about more and more.— Hamilton
Holt.
Robert 'Y. Davis, a Protestant min
ister, say* in The North American
Review:
“ Clerical ethics gave me
quite a shock when I became an initi
ate. There is no particular emphasis
upon spiritual values, but great e f
fort is exerted to induce people to
become member* of the Church, even
if it be in name only. Every sort of
persuasion is used and questionable
practices are indulged in to swell the

(Continued on Page 4)

with humanity as a mass is fully as
impractical as would be general
lectures on health given persons with
specific diseases.
He urged his hearers n ot to regard
the confessional as a bogey, but to
accept sin as a disease o f the soul
and a pastor as a spiritual physician,
trained in the needs o f the sinful.

Missionary Losses in China Now 22
as Bishop and Two Priests Are Killed

His Lordship Bishop Trudon Jans,
O.F.M., 'Vicar Apostolic o f Ichange)
Hupeh province, China, and two of
his priests. Fathers. Bruno and Ru
pert, have been killed by bandits en
raged because they found no money
when they attempted to rob them. All
three were Belgian Franciscans.
Bishop Jans had been in China twentwo years, but the two priests, young
muQ. arrive^ hardly a year ago.
These deathk added to the killing
announced August 28, o f Rev. Tiburtius Cloodts, O.F.M., in the same Vi
cariate o f Ichang, raise to twentytwo the total o f Catholic priests killed
in China during the period o f unrest
since 1923. Seven Franciscans are
among the victims.
The Pides correspondent at Peking
states that the Apostolic Delegate at
Peking, His Excellency Archbishop
Celso Costantini, and the French and
Belgian ministers protested vigorously
to the Chinese government against
the latest outrage. The government
in reply telegraphed from Nanking
to the representative of the Holy See

that it had commanded an inquiry
and that it had issued strict orders
to the local authorities to guarantee
protection to the Catholic mission
aries in the region.
Bishop Jans was the first Bishop
put to death during the period. His
Lordship was born at Sussen in the
Diocese o f Liege, November 4, 1877,
studied at St, Anthony's college, Lokeren, and entered the Franciscans at
Thielt, Belgium, in 1896. He was or
dained in 1903 and entered China on
May 9, 1907. After 17 years o f mis
sion life he was named Bishop. He
was consecrated May 1, 1924.
With these deaths 1929 becomes
the worst year to date for losses,
eight missionaries having been killed
in eight and a half months. They are:
Three American Passionists, Fathers
Seybold, Holbein and Coveyou, killed
April 24; one Irish missionary o f St.
Columban, Father Timothy Leonard,
killed July 15; one Belgian Francis
can, Father Tiburtius Cloodts, reMrted killed August 28, and now
Bishop Jans and Fathers Rupert and
Bruno, reported killed in September.

International President to Be
Here for LF.C.A. Convention
The sixth biennial state convention
o f the International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae will be held at the
Brown Palace hotel, Denver, October
25 and 26. A special Mass, at which
the delegates will receive Communion,
will be offered at the Cathedral the
opening morning by the Rev. Hugh
L. McMenamin. Breakfast ^rill fol
low at the Brown Palace. Mrs. Mary
B. Finan o f Chicago, international
president o f the federation, has ac
cepted an invitation to attend the

convention. Mrs. S. Paul Stock, 1531
Garfield street, is governor of the
state federation; Miss Anne Fallon,
1615 Esst Ninth avenue, chairman of
the credential committee; Miss Grace
Kenehan, 5700 Montviewr boulevard,
chairman o f the nominating commit
tee, and Mrs. Clifford Middlebrook,
4259 Wyandot street, chairtnan o f
the resolution committee. Accommo
dations will be made for the visiting
religious. Reservations ca n .b e se
cured by communicating with Mrs. D.
F. Sullivan, 801 East Eighth avenue.

Work of N.C.C.W. Lauded by
Priest as Help to Faith
Washington.— The Rev. Dr. John J.
Burke, C.S.P., general secretary of
the National Catholic Welfare confer
ence, in an address to one o f the large
evening meetings o f the National
Council o f Catholic Women conven
tion here, congratulated the mem
bers “ not only upon the numbers that
attend your national convention, but
on the strength and vigor that your
organization is showing o f itself in
its own affiliated organizations, in
the greater and far-reaching Catholic
work which it is carrying out not
only in this land o f ours but also
through its influence and through its
service in other lands.”
It was his thought, he’ said, to pic
ture to his auditors “ not only the
largeness o f that n^ovement, not only
what it means to your Catholic wom
anhood in the United States and to
the Church in the United States, but
that Catholic action o f which it is a
part, without an understanding of
which the purpose and aim o f the
National Council o f Catholic Women
can hardly be understood in its full
ness, its harmony and its comple
tion.”
“ For mutual help, for mutual co
operation,” Father Burke said, “ the
Church has organized for common
Catholic life in matters o f common
interest the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. It was organized
from the Catholic principle that ev
ery member o f the Catholic body con
tributes to the general well-being of
the whole body and every part of
the body,

“ It expresses in its formaUon that
order, that organization o f the Church
which b elon g to the Church by its
own divine institution— the Bishops,
shepherds of their flocks; under cadi
Bishop the diocese— the priests and
laity thereof. ^Vhen we consider com
mon Catholic action, we realize that
no part or member of the Catholic
body should be left out, and that each
in its own way has its own work in
its own field.
“ Under the Bishop o f the diocese
the priests and people labor. Mutual
help may be given, common action,
secured when advisable through a
common union— a central clearing
housV The National Catholic Wel
fare Conference was established by
the Bishops o f the United States.'
In the words o f our beloved Holy Fa
ther, its establishment was not only
timely but necessary. The Bishops
provided fo r r i ^ t common Catholic
action by including in the conference
all the parts, so tq speak, o f the Cath
olic body, none
which could be
left out - without injuring the full
strength o f Catholic action. The
Bishops appoint the .administrative
committee from their own number
and this administrative committee ia .
the guiding body o f the conference:
under it, with a Bishop as episcopal
chairman, are various departments.
Gets Full Co-Operation .

“ The National Council o f ( lil^ lie
W’ omen is a ^ r t o f the Depa^hent
o f Lay Organizations o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference. It la
(Continued on Page 6)
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Oom-Pah a t,Pueblo
Forty Hours* Devotion
Attracting Big Crowds
at Stratton Oct. 1-3

Save...

Pueblo.— The Oom-Pah, under the
auspices o f Pueblo council, Knights
o f Clumbus, opened Tuesday evening
moist auspiciously. The attendance
ail week has been gratifying, and a
record-breaking crowd ia expected on
the closing night, this Saturday. Mar
tin Walter, the general chairman, has
received the finest support from ev
The systematic saver is the one who gets the things in
ery member o f the council and from
life that are worth while. A home of your own . . .
the various Catholic women’s organi
a new automobile,. . . travel . . . education of the
zations of the city. This year’s Oomchildren . .• . financial independence . . . all these and
Pah promises to be the most success
ful ever given.
many other things are possible to attain with money.
The local branch o f the L.C.B.A.
The Republic Building and Loan Association has been
enjoyed a very well attended meeting
helping the people of Denver and vicinity to save for
Thursday evening, with Mrs. Thomas
years. Not a single depositor has failed to receive every
Kerrigan, the president, presiding.
cent of principal and interest when due.
Plans were made for a campaign for
new members in celebration o f the
fortieth anniversa^, which will oc
cur next spring. The Study club o f
the L.C.B.A. met after the regular
session, with the chairman, Mrs.
George M. Shearer, presiding. An
1711 California
instructive paper on Church History
CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
(1350-1450) was given by Miss May
RepnbUe B ld(. A Loan A(«oeiat!on
KEYSTONE 2357
Langdon. Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan read
i r i l Colifomie St.
interesting clippings from recent
Gentlemen:
magazines showing the need for adult
A. B. WilliamB, President
Please send me detailed informa*
study. A brief sketch o f Waiter LipT. E. Greene, Sec.-Treas.
tion about your savings plan.
man’s recent book, "A Preface to
Morals," was given by Mrs. Georgia
L. C. Skelly, Assistant
Zeiger, who dwelt on topics especially
NAME ......
interesting to Catholics. Mrs. C. L.
Secretai7 <Treasarer
Ducy suggested that the members or
ADDRESS ^
ganize a Book a Month club.
W rite, Phone or Cell
Miss Dorothy Jerman, daughter o f
Mrs. Matt Jerman o f St. Patrick’s
parish, left last week on a six weeks’
trip to various points in the East and
South, where she will visit Publix
theaters and study their programs.
Miss Jerman is the o rg ^ is t at a local
theater under f ublix management and
is considered one o f the best organ
ists on the entire circuit.
John Langdon, a young real estate
dealer, has been named secretary for
the Taxpayers’ league, a local organi
zation o f business people.
Dr. F. W. Blarney last week was
elected vice president o f the local
branch o f Federal employes.
Lloyd Beauvais took one o f the
leading parts in the play presented
rA IB A L L
October 3 and 4 by the Al^ha Mu
Delta girls at the City auditorium.
Carviile Cush left Friday for Wash
ington, D. C., having been called there
by the illness and death o f his father.
At the meeting held October 1 by
the Knights o f Columbus the largest
MAin 4M S
attendance for some time greeted the
^^M tdU ad Savings Bnilding
new officers. Dr. F. W. Blarney, the
grand knight, presided. He announced
that standing committees will be se
lected soon by the new officers. All
present committees are left intact in
FAIR PRICES TO A LL
order to work for the fair being held
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burke and sons,
Louis and Edward, o f Jamestown, N.
Y., were recent guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. J, G. Connor. They were en
route to Phoenix, Ariz., where they
I I SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
will reside. Mrs. Burke will be re
CLEANING
tool Fourteenth St.
143 0 W eltoa St.
membered as Miss Cecelia McMinn, a
SOS Fourteenth St.
PRESSING n d
726 Eighteanth St.
sister o f Mrs. Connor.
716 E . SerratM ath A re.
1B07 L aH aar St.
REPAIRING .
T M E . CaHax A re .
IM S BroeSwar
1003 Broadway
Joe Rourke, formerly o f St. Pat
121 6 E . Cellae Ava.
320 Broedwey
rick’s parish, but for several years re
siding in Houston, Texas, palled on
PHONE TABOR 6Z49
1833 W E L T O N STREET
old friends here during the past week
and was royally entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Orman have re
turned from Santa F^, N. M., where
they spent the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Callahan and
daughter, Margaret Jane, arrived in
s p e c ia l
Pueblo from Chicago Sunday to spend
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
several months with Mr. and Mrs. J.
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for Sl-00
J.
Callahan.
Regular Price $5.00
Joseph Cush and Willis Cush re
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER-i-827 16th St., Comer Champa
turned to their home in Long Beach,
Calif., last week, after attending the
funeral o f their father, Willis Cush.
Mrs. Will Dillon and Mrs. Georgia
Zeiger entertained the members o f
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority Satur
day evening at a dinner at the MinneWe will move your furniture to cur warehouse and give you six
qns University club. The decorations
mbnths to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
were in blue and yellow and covers
low rate o f insurance.
were laid for fourteen.
Sid G ^ m a n has returned from the
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
East, where he purchased his winter
your work.
stock.
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
The many friends o f "Dr. A. J.
Dboner, prominent dentist o f this city,
are interested in the announcement
o f his engagement to Miss Catherine
Healy o f Denver. Miss Healy has
visited here several times and t^ll be
■>
welcomed by Puebloans as a-resident.
The wedding o f Miss Healy and Dr.
Dooner will take place in Loyola
church, Denver, November IS, After
a wedding trip in the East they will
make their home in Pueblo.
Mrs. L. E. Thompson, wife o f Dr.
L. E. Thompson, treasurer o f the lo
cal branch o f the N.C.C.W., was hon
ored Friday, when she was elected to
the office o f vice president o f the
National Women’s auxiliary o f the
American Legion, at the national
Igion convention in Louisville, Ky. She
at ■
will head the central division o f wom
en’s auxiliaries. Mrs. Thompson has
been national chairman o f the child
welfare work o f the Legion. When
the Legion went to Paris Mrs. Thomp
son was national chairman o f the mu
sic committee, and personally con
ducted some o f the musical numbers.
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Peyton o f Boulder.
14th and Bdwy., at Civic Center
Mrs. Mary Ward is convalescing
at Corwin hospital after an operation.
MAin 3112
Her sister is here from Missouri to be
Yonr Car Accepted in Trade
with her. ,
The annual election o f officers o f
the local court o f the Catholic Daugh
ters will be held Wednesday evening,
Phene York 3192
1431 Ogden October 16.
DENTIST
The Catholic Girls’ club did not
meet this week on account o f the
— AS GOOD AS T H E N A M E —
Oom-Pah. The regular dinner meet
1030 Republie Bnilding
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners ing will be held Monday evening, Oc
Phone Main 1824
Also Dry Cleailing and Rugs tober 21.
H O U B S : 9 -1 2 ; 1-5
Mrs. Mary B. Breed passed away
Ercning* aa d S n sd ay t by Appofntaient
Cleaned
at St. Mary^s hospital SepUraber 30,
after an illness o f four months, dur
ing which time she had been a most
p a tie n t s u ffe r e r .
S h e h a d r e s id e d in
H a n se n & H a n sen , In c.
p ueblo
-■ fo r more than fif t y years. She
ia
survived
by
two
daughters, Mrs.
J e w e le r s
Scoro HouB«bol4l

For the Thing, in Life Worth W h ile Let Your Money Earn

1 %Interest With Safety

Republic Building & Loan Assn.

INSURANCE
of AU Kmds

HertzlersVestininsterLaoniiry

-N AST

s t u d i o ADVERTISING OFFER

SPECIAL OFFER

No Money Needed for Six Month.

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

D E LU XE
Ford Cars—Cabriolets and Sedans
For Immediate Delivery

F .J.C L A F F E Y '

RELIABLE

C o o ^ t and MarebandU*

V ATTI ROSARIES
52616th St.

Keyitone 3012

Rea. G A L 2SS&

Office T A b o r 5 6 6 5

JAM ES

Telephone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

H.

H IG H

Licensed Chiropractor
607 Central Savings Bank Bldg.

Office; 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Bea., 2736 West Thirty-second Ave.
Hours: 7 to 9 P. M.

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

John McGovern o f Pueblo and Mrs.

Stratton, Colo.— One o f the most
successful Forty Hours’ devotion In
the history o f the Stratton parish was
brought to a close Thursday, October
3, at 7:30 p, m. The church was
crowded for every service, including
the^hildren’s devotions in the after
noons. From early morning till late
at night a constant stream o f devout
men and women paid their homage
to their Eucharistic God.
The Holy Eucharist as the central
magnetic force o f our religion was
not only brought out in the sermons
and instructions, but practiced con
sistently. Men from all walks o f life
were seen visiting the Blessed Sacra
ment frequently during each day o f
the exposition and receiving Holy
Communion daily at the 7 o’clock
Mass. Probably on account o f the
nature o f the appeal or by the force
o f example which the men o f this sec
tion set it was obvious to the ohserver that the men outnumbered the
women by a very large per cent. This
goodly attendance o f men bespeaks
the strong religious appeal o f the
Forty Hours’ adoration.
In point of religious fervor the suc
cess o f the Forty Hours’ devotion
made itself apparent by the fact that
nearly 1,000 were the recipients o f
Communion during the three days.
Many non-Catholics attended the
services.
The success o f the Forty Hours’ was
due in a great measure to the opening
o f the parochial school under the
guidance o f the Sisters o f the Most
Precious Blood. These good sisters
have labored very hard during the
month o f their stay, in Stratton to
bring not only the children, but their
parents, to a holy zeal in liie service
o f God. Urged by their devotedness,
the Christian Mother society made
the sanctuary and the altar a sweet
bower o f fragrant flowers and an or
nament in sacramentals for Him
whom the Church has lately invoked
under the beautiful title o f the King
o f Kings.
Rty. Raymond Layton, O.S.B., o f
Holy Cross abbey, conducted the de
votion, assisted by the Rev. William
Butzer o f Goodland, Kan., and Fa
ther Muenlch, the pastor. Father
Layton left Friday morning for
Colorado Springs, Colo., to conduct
a similar devotion this week.
The Rev. Father Edward S. Muenich will assist in the Forty Hours’ at
Goodland, Kan., this week. On Sundaj% October 13, he will speak on be
half o f the Seminary Chapel Cru
sade, deliver the final sermon and
make collections in Cheyenne Wells
and Kit Carson, Colo.

DEATH c l a i m s
DURANGO PIONEER
Durango.— Mrs. John Clarke, 68,
passed away at her home in North
Durango September 29, following an
extended illness. For many years
Mrs, (Jlarke had made her home in
this city, and in addition to her im
mediate relatives leaves a host o f
friends ty mourn her passing. She
w'as bom in New York on March 16,
1861, and when 3 years old moved to
Minnesota with her pai'ents. On Oc
tober 30, 1883, she became the bride
o f John Clarke, and in 1896 moved
to Durango, where she made her home
continuously until called by death.
She is survived by her husband, three
daughters, Mrs, Josephine O’ Connell,
Mrs. Martha Lewis and Mrs. Clara
Snyder; two sons, Bennie and Thomas
V. Clarke; two sisters, Mrs. Edella
Ernesting and Mrs. Libb Farring^and
three brothers, Sidney St. Peter and
Louis St. Peter, o f Minnesota, and
Clarence St. Peter, o f Miles City,
Mont. Requiem Mass was offered
October 2 at St. Columba’s chiirch!
Interment was made in Greenmdunt
cgmeteiy.
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Lighthouser
and two children were recent arrivals
from Ohio on a visit to Mrs. Lighthouser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Conway,
Miss Catherine Conway o f Silverton visited her parents here the past
week.
Sister Mary Dorothea arrived last
week from Denver on a visit to the
local Sisters o f Mercy. Sister Mary
Dorothea is a former Durangq girl
and her friends are always pleased to
see her.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O’ Rourke and
family and Miss Rose Cavanaugh en
joyed a very pleasant motor trip to
Cortez and McElmo canon last Sun
day.
Miss Anna Kelley went to Mancos
on Saturday to spend the week-end.
William Mullen o f Silverton was
a recent Durango visitor.
A son was bom Saturday at Mercy
hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ho
gan.

FOOTBALL PLAYER
FRACTURES VERTEBRA
Alliance,.Neb,— An x-ray examina
tion October 7 showed that Gerald
Burns, 19 years old, fullback on the
Assumption academy football team
o f Chadron, Neb., is suffering from
a fracture o f the second lumbar ver
tebra, incurred in a game with Sta^j
nes academy o f Alliance, Burns
limp after a tackle. He will be in a
cast for several weeks, doctors said,
and it will be two or three months
before he recovers. He is a son of
C. D. Burns o f Cody, Neb.
home and St. Francis Xavier’s church.
The Rev. Father Bernard Giilick cele
brated Requiem Mass and the chil
dren’s choir sang, accompanied by

Mrs. T. D. Foley, Mrs. John McGann
sang “ Ave Maria," accompanied by
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell. The four sons
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D ollars and Sense are buying

these Suits and Topcoats
$

27

50

in Grays and Blues and Browns Are in Now—
— and 0-G Clothes do wear. If ever there was a clothing brand
.whose performance was a good deal better than nine men put of
ten would dream of expecting, this is it. 0-G Clothes wear
longer because they are tailored better and are fashioned of finer
fabrics. We have yet to meet a sturdier hard-finished worsted
than ours. And w’e don’t know of any clothes w'hose tailoring is
superior to 0-G at any price'.

Ready Made

622 University Building
(Formarly

Oftce Phone MAin 5803
Reeidtoce Phone-MAin 4000
806 Mack Bldg., tCth and CaUIomU

Foiter

C u sto m M a d e

Building)
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Junction Societies
Elect Officers

MEN’S SUITS

Grand Junction.— At the annual
election o f officers o f the Knights of
Columbus H. J. Elder was re-elected
Thorougly Cleaned and
grand knight. Other officers chosen
Pressed
are; Deputy grand knight, Raymond
Fiegel; financial secretary, 0 . G. Bar
ton; recorder, J. J. Giblin; treasurer,
Frank Lander; advocate, J. P. Liston;
warden, Thomas Lynch,, Jr,; inner
guard, Clarence Prinster; outer guard,
Joe Grasso; trustees, J. W. Roessler,
Tony Strangers, A. F, McCabe; chap
lain, Rev. N. Bertrand. State Dep
uty J. J. Sullivan o f Denver and Dis
trict Deputy Horace Price o f Mont
HELEN WALSH
rose were present and plans were dis
cussed for the first annual district in
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
itiation to bo held here Sunday, Oc
20S 16th Slreat
tober 27.
The Catholic Daughters o f America
at their annual election chose the fol
lowing officers: Grand regent, Mrs.
B. F. Petris; vice grand regent, Eliza Phones: York 0499; York 5594
beth Sullivan; prophetess, Mrs. John
Giblin; financial secretary, May Ver- Plant: Colfax and Washington
hofstad; treasurer, Lenore Trechter;
historian, Mrs. F. E. Dean; 'monitor,
Moving, Storage
Cecelia Chekal; lecturer, Mrs. Wil
Packing, Shipping
liam Schneible; sentinel, Mrs. George
Lander; trustees, Mrs. John Wolf,
CALL KEYSTONE 2367
Mrs. William Post and Mrs. S. O’Mal
ley.
Carl Purcell was the honor guest
at a dinner at the Harris ranch in the
(Licented)
Plateau canon given by Mrs. Joss37th and Marion
phine Wolverton. Mr, Purcell has
1314 Quitman Street
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Under the per.onal euJames Purcell. His horne is New
pcrvi.ion of DOCTOR LID A
B. R USSELL.
A delishtful
York city, where he is on the staff of
piece for rest and treatment.
The New York Times.
MUk diet and special diets.
Austin Corcoran attended the cowFruit juices. Rational fastInr.
Heliotherapy and H y 
punchers’ reunion in Fruita last week.
drotherapy massage, the very
Joe Mulvihill, Martin Quinn and
best.
Paul Schneible have been initiated
Strictly Non-Tubercular
into the J-R club, a high school or
For
farther
infem ntloD
ganization.
phone Keystone 9 0 3 8 .
Mrs. Victor DeWar entertained re
cently at a bridge party in honor of
Mrs. Rose DeWar o f Green Bay, Wis.
Mrs. A. J. Curtis and little daugh
ter were called to Evansville, Ind., by
Cleaners & Hatters
E. H. Black
the sudden, death o f Mrs. Curtis’ fa
W . G. Calllson. Prop.
ther.
YORK 4909
Emmet Quinn, son o f Joseph Quinn,
Hat Work a Specialty
3535 East Colfa~x Avenue
has returned to the city, having com
Service—
Quality—
We
Call
&
Deliver
pleted his law course in California.
Phone MAin 1S67
Telephones:
He successfully passed the California 300 E. 20th Ave.
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
state bar examination and has been
.
Honrs: 9 a, m. to 5 p. m.
admitted to practice in that state. He
Other Hours by Appointment
will take the Colorado state bar exam
ination in the near future.
Herbert Wilson, a student in the
Authorized FORD Dealers
Junior college, has accepted a posi
424-25 Empire Building
tion in the Kissinger Toggery to work
South 8964
Englewood 16S
Sixteenth
and Clenskrm Streota
after school hours.
Mrs. Maymb Downing is in St.
3537 South Broadway
Mary's hospital receiving treatment.
Hugh Pinger has returned to his
home from California.
M AIN 5708
Mr. and Mrs. William Patten and
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Corner 19th and California
party spent Sunday on Grand Mesa.
Across From Holy Ghost Church
METAL LATH

Cleaners & Dyers

Mountain View
Sanatorium

BILTMORE

Walsh Motor Company

Chicken Dinner at
K. of C. Hall Oct. 19

The chicken and noodle dinner to
be given by the Diocesan Council of
Camolic Women on the evening o f
October
at the Knights o f CoTumbuE hall will be enjoyed by all who
attend. To insure the financing of
iL 60 that the nroceeds may not bo
diminished by the expenses, the fol
lowing organizatipns and individuals
have donated cash: Cetholic Daugh
ters o f Holy Cross court, Grand. Junc
tion ; Sacred Heart A|d society,
Friends o f the Sick Poor, St. Vincent
de Paul’s Alter and Rosary society,
Cathedral Altar and Rotery society,
Ladies’ Aid o f the Shrine o f St, Anne,

Rev. Father Joseph Mrs. John Vail.

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Tabor 8925

Carl E. Burke, Dentist

MARRIED LIFE
A Famtly Hand Book
Tba only textbook which glvea foil in
struction on family htc.
It treata on the
fundamentala of the human race: questions
of vital intareal to those contemplating the
married state: sex hygiene, eugenics, oirth
control, etc., all from the physiological atand■ > principle
toini.' based oh Christian
prtheipTes, inelnd
ng a wall regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the .fa m ily : praventlon and treat
ment o f Appendicitis, Adenoids. Olphtberia,
wounds, blood poison, e tc .; the m ost com
plet'd'ihstrument on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the iaity
and phyiielans; training of children, seif
control, nnd many other so b jte fi .for tba
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vem lm opt, of Denton, Texas, sa y s:

f

**Y o u u s
«sid w o m * n s b o u ld p o t t p o t ie
th # lr m a r r l a s * u o t U t h c r h s v a r e a d th te
w o n d a r fa l b o o k . 'M a r r ie d le lfa ;* St a b o u ld
b e fo u n d in a v a r y h o m o *"

W , 11. Schinic^te K rem znllns. C olo., w riteas
*'Sftnd two xndr* bookt, 'M trried MtOa* to closed 16.
This makes four books 1 bavo

After the dinner prdared (or our cnildren; it ii worth iti

the vacation schools conducted by the
Diocesan Council o f Catholic W om en.
The dinner is sponsored by Miss Julia
C lifford , chairman o f the ways and

all young people absolutely m u it h a v e ." Dr.
L. F. Eumah, New Lexington.- O . sa y s: “ It
fa th e b a ft w ork o f ita kind 1 aver raad. N o
ram fly can a ffo rd to h k w ith o u t thia b ook,
and it ahould bo In tha lib ra ry o f a va rx fk m ily p b ya lcfa n .
Priea.
p o a ti^ d .
Ord ar fro m D r. R* W illm a a . A u th o r
1 218 F a rso a S t^ S L Jbaepit, M o.
or writo for litontaro

Interment was in the family plot at John Rock, Dr. J. J. McDonnell, Dan means committee o f the diocesan

O’Hara, Patrick Keyes, John McNally, board. Mrs. M. J. Dunlea has charge
Roselawn.
Funeral services for Willis H. Cush Sr., and George Kuhne. Interment o f the arrangements, Mrs. Thomas
O’Rorke is treasurer.

DoBTor, Colo.

Anaarillo, T m b s

Champa 6376

veifht in fold.” Mri. J. U, iieCtIt, Umibi,
orderiot another book, uyki "It fi a work

were held Monday morning from the was in the family plot at Roselawn.

Colfax
Novelty Works

RUSTS PHARMACY

11:30 o’clock from the home of Mr. Higgips celebrated the Requiem Mess there will be several Interesting diver
accompanied on the organ by Miss
Cecelia M cDonnell, rendered an “ Ave
M a r ia " and played a violin number,
“ C a v a tin a ."
The pallbearers were

Logan Moving &
'Storage Co.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Frank Morrissey o f Colorado Springs. place Tuesday motning from S t Pat Morrell, Miss Margaret Murphy and

c o n d u c tin g th e s e r v ic e s .
The
p a ll
bearers
w ere
F ran k
H i ld e b r a n d ,
H e n ry M o r r is s e y , F r a n k F r a n k e n b u r g ,
E d w a r d M c C a b e a n d P a t r ic k K e y e s .

OGAN,

Bicycles, Toys, Repairs
Lock and Key Fitting
Welding

the Rev. and the children’s choir fnurnished sions provided. It is hoped to raise
Father Walsh of Sacred Heart church the music. Miss Eileen McDonnell, a substantial sum toward financing

O flle* UoQrft: 9 t o . f - r " ! t o &
Sttodhyt and Cvtniaga by Appoli^tpiaiit

»35 00

The Styles for Fall, 1929

and Mrs. John McGovern,
DR- T . W . QUINN
DENTIST

and

Any Man Can Tell by Careful Examination, Any
Woman Can Tell at a Glance That These Suits
and Topcoats Are the Same as Those Selling
Elsewhere for $50 and More.

o f M r. Cush acted as p a llb e a r e r . In St. Joseph’s A lta r society o f Golden,
term ent was in the fam ily plot in Catholic Daughters o f St. Rita’ s court,
D en ver; Regis guild, D en ver; Queep’s
Mountain View .
The funeral o f John Paul Carr took Daughters o f Denver, Mrs. W in ters

The funeral was held Wednesday at rick’s church.

Thursday, October 1 0 ,1929

Mention Denvtr Catholic Register

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often*
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

— and your own health
depends

on

PURS

W a ter, too.

PHONE M A IN 2586

Thursday, October 10.1929

Office, 988 Bannock Street

A NEW PEAK'IN

RADIO PERFORMANCE

A „•

*115^“

Have y o u heard the 1930 APEX R A D IO ?
APEX SUPER-SCREEN-GRID
A pex M ulti-P hase Circuit
A pex F ull T one-C olor Electro- dynamic Speaker
Come in M d get a new thrill! Hear this .1930 Apex Radio!
Listen to its crystal-dear, undistorted reproduction o f every
tone in the scale . . . A pex Full T on e-C olor Electro
dynamic Speaker performance!
Seven-tube Apex Super-Screen-Grid Radio, illustrated above,
$115, less tubes. Other Ape.x models from $45. Convenient
terms.
-4 >

D O YLE'K EN N A
r a d io
EXPERT SERVICE

5009 East Cblfax at Elm

Phone FRanklin 1446

NOW—Everything You Send
UUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed m LUX

Thomas Alva Edison was no warrior.
But he conquered one of Man’s greatest
problems— to maintain light, cheaply and
conveniently, where it is needed. His in
vention . of the incandescent lamp has
made possible the illumination o f dark
places. It has sped up business, brightened
the home and lighted the way for tremend
ous industrial expansion.
Next to sunlight, electric light is cheapest
of all illumination. It has steadily de
creased in cost as its usage has increased.
During the week of October 14-21, the
nation will be “ At Att<*ntion” to honor
Edison and celebrate with a Golden
Jubilee the incandescent lamp’s fiftieth
birthday.
It is interesting to speculate on the ap
pearance of our homes}, stores and city
streets without electric lights— and ponder
on our debt to the “ Miracle Man of
Science.”

Canon City.— Officers o f Fremont
council No. 2553, Knights o f Colum
bus, fo r the coming year were in
stalled by District Deputy F. E. Craw
ford at a meeting o f the council at
St. Michael's hall October 1. The
following officers were installed:
John Scavarda, grand knight; Otto
Anna, deputy wand knight; Joseph
Fassler, chancellor; Carl-Lutz, recording secretary; Harry Van. Alstyne,
treasurer; F. W. Schmitt, financial
secretary; Russell Cunningham, ad
vocate: J. P, Watts, warden; Frank
Konciliia, inside guard; John Sirhall,
outside guard, and Ed Hein, trustee.
Following the installation several
talks were made. Father McCarthy
o f Denver spoke on “ Boy Life” and
P. E. Crawford spoke on “ Co-Opera
tion and Support of Officers.” Mr.
Hogan o f Illinois, who was a visitor
from the IlUnois council, gave a brief
talk on the proceedings o f the eve
ning. It was decided
by the
council to reorganize the band.
Many debghtful evenings are an
ticipated by the organization be
cause o f the appointment o f Mr. Hein
as lecturer. Sports and boxing are
among the things which will be
planned. Mr. Crawford holds the dis
tinction o f being district deputy o f
Cripple Creek, Pueblo, Florence and
C^non City. He will install officers
oT the other towns in the near future
Delegates from the council here will
accompany him.
D. H. Sullivan, proprietor o f a gro
cery store in Florence for the past
sixteen years, has left Florence for
Denver, where he has accepted a civil
service appointment in the state mar
keting department. Mr. Sullivan’s
new duties will include the inspection
o f grain and feed stores throughout
the state. His headquarters will be in
Denver, but he will probably retain
his home in Florence fo r a time. Mrs.
Sullivan will be in charge o f the Flor
ence store until plans are made for
its disposal.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ahearh, Byron
James and Bob Anderson o f Tiger,
Colo., spent the past , week-end in
Canon City visiting at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. George Boland. They
also visited Miss Harriet Ahearn, who
is a student at Mt. St. Scholastica’s
academy, and Jack Ahearn, who at
tends the Abbey school for boys.
Miss Irene Rouse and Otto Anna
motored to Tiger Sunday to visit at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ahearn.
Miss Rosemary Crawford, daughter
o f Warden and Mr?. F. E. Crawford,
was hostess to a number o f her school
mates of Mt. St Scholastica's academy
at a lovely birthday dinner in her
home Monday evening, September 30l
Mrs. Mary Kane and George Vickman were married at St. Michael’s
church Wednesday morning, October
2, at 7 o’clock. Father McCarthy of
Denver officiated at the ceremony.
The bride has made her home in
Canon City for about two years. She
was attractively gowned in a brown
chiffon velvet dress with shoek and
hat to match, and carried a bouquet
o f bright colored flowers. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fassler attepded them.
Immediately after the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served to the
wedding party at the Strathmore ho
tel. Guests at the wedding were Mrs.
Louise Vickraan o f Rhinelander, Wis.,
mother o f the groom; Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Stockder and Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Fassler. Mr. and Mrs. Vickman
will enjoy a honeymoon trip to Den
ver for a couple o f weeks. Mr. Vick
man is a guard at the state prison and
has made his home in Canon City for
a number o f yenr-s. He is'w idely
known and has a host o f friends. The
bride is one o f Canon City’s younger
matrons and has a wide circle of
friends.
The Rev. Robert Hennessy, C.M.,
o f Denver is spending the week at
Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy,, where
he was formerly chaplain for a num
ber of years. Father Hennessy is in
the city in the interest o f the Sem
inary Chapel Crusade. He is now a
teacher at St. Thomas’ seminary.

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A course o f instruction for pro
spective converts and for non-Catholics will be started at the rectory next
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Catholics
are cordially invited to take advan
tage o f these instructions, which will
be given by Father Moynihan.
A meeting o f St. Vincent de Paul’s
society was held Tuesday evening in
the office o f the rectory.
This Sunday is regular monthly
Communion day for the men and boys
of the parish.
The Altar and Rosary society held
its October meeting Wednesday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Thomp
son^ 3244 Pecos street. The sewing
circle o f the society displayed some
of the work finished in the last month.
Anniversary Masses o f Requiem
were offered this week for Cornelius
Campbell on Tuesday and for Martin
Tierney on Saturday.
The members o f the committee in
charge o f the St. Thomas’ Seminary
Chapel Crusade were met with a spirit
of co-operation and a generosity that
was very gratifying and that resulted
in a satisfactory sum being sub
scribed.
Willard Harrington, eighth grade
pupil in S t Patrick's school, is at the
Denver General hospital, where he
will be confined indefinitely as a re
sult o f a broken leg incurred when
he was run down last week by an autoist near his home. Willard won
honorable mention in the Seminary
Crusade essay contest held in the
school recently.
500 Brituher* Travel 200 Miles to
Communion

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
of Colorado
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Canon City Knights
6 Denver Delegates Life Rehearsals Started for
Hold Installation Members of N.C.C.W. “ The Belle of Havana”

St. Patrick’s Starts
Convert Class Tuesday
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Five hundred Lanchashire Catho
lics traveled more than 200 miles by
train, fasting, to receive Holy Com
munion at Westminster Cathedral,
London, in the National Catholic
Congress here. Leaving the North
'at about midnight they arrived in
London before 6 a. m., and their own
Bishop, Dr. Henshaw o f Salford, said
Ma-ss half an hour later while two
priests were engaged in giving Com
munion.

(Denver Deanery o f the N.C.C.W.)
Miss Coughlin received word from
Washington that six o f the fourteen
Denver delegates to the national con
vention became life members o f the
cfntral organization: Mrs. Margaret
Dick, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, Mrs. D. G.
Monoghan, Mrs. George Laws, Mrs.
J. M. McCarthy and Mrs. P. R. Riordan. The fact has already been her
alded through the daily press that
Denver will have the big convention
next summer, and the Catholic w om ^
o f Colorado may then all enjoy in
person the great benefits o f such a
gathering. The next meeting of the
deanery will ^et a vicarious regener
ation o f enthusiasm from the reports
o f the returned delegates.
Father Brucker and Father Dev
lin both called in the week at
the Little Flower social center at
2809 Larimer street. They are deeply
interested in the work being done
there. The library is vastly improved
and is patronized extensively. There
is still a lack o f Catholic fiction. A
set o f Father Finn’s books would be a
welcome addition.
The orchestra, while far from com
plete, has commenced rehearsals. Two
o f the untaught musicians are 21 years
did. To keep boys of that age o ff the
streets for three nights a week is a
bit o f real reclamation. Almost any
number o f lads can be enlisted in the
orchestra, as music seems to be the
passion o f their race, but so far but
one violin and one mandolin, besides
the piano, are all that have been of
fered them. Used instruments can be
bou^it for small sums, and if readers
have no violins or guitars to give,
perhaps they would donate a few dol
lars toward their purchase. If so,
call Mi.ss Scott at Main 1476.
The St. Philomena Study club in
augurated its fall sessions with an ex
cellent meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Philip Clarke. Mrs. Fred Egan, dean
ery chairman o f study clubs, gave an
hour’s talk on China. In so brief a
time only the salient points o f inter
est could be touched, but her hearers
will never forget Ginghis Khan, the
Napoleon o f that ancient day, nor his
worthy grandson. She described the
building o f the Great Wall and the
famous canal, Mongolia’s gift to the
flowery kingdom, their purposes of
the past and their interest fo r the
present. The philosophy o f Confucius
and' the unique temple to his memory
were made especially impressive, and
after a description o f Canton she
brought her talk, to an end with a
bird’s-eye view o f Shanghai, the most
Occidental o f all Chinese cities. The
next meeting o f the club will be han
dled by Mrs. J. P. McConaty, whose
subject will be "Immigration.”
It
will be held at the home o f Mrs.
Clarke, 1326 Milwaukee street, on
Tuesday, October 15, at 10 a. m. Any
one interested in this vitally impor
tant subject is invited to attend.
The dinner on October 19 at the
Knights o f Columbus hall promises
to be a great evept. There will be
chicken and noodles served and the
noodles will be the genuine made-athome variety. Other features o f in
terest will make the evening^ attrac
tive.
The shop at 1219 Lawrence street
is in need o f warm clothing for men
and women who work, and for their
children who are compelled by law to
attend school.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Rehearsals fo r an operetta, “ The
Belle o f Havana,” are being held ev
ery Wednesday evening in the hall,
under the direction o f Professor
Farnsworth. It is planned to present
this musical treat some time in No
vember.
Among the parochial events which
will take place in the near future are
the Junior sodality Halloween party
on October 25, the Altar and Rosary
society spaghetti dinner on October
30 and the Young Ladies’ sodality
movie on November 1.
Joseph Evatz underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis Monday morn
ing at St. Joseph’s hospital and is re
covering nicely.
This Sunday is Gommunion day for
the men and boys o f the Holy Name
society at the 7 o’clock Mass.
At all the Masses this Sunday a
collection for the orphans will be
taken up.
The 10 o’clock Mass on Sunday
from now on will be a High Mass.
The music will be sung by St. Cath
erine’s choir.
X
The Parent-Teacher association
card party held Monday afternoon,
under the direction o f Mrs. AI Schillinger, Mrs. M. F. Lear and Mrs.
Thomas Floyd, was a great success.
Mrs. E. Fritz has returned home
after a two months’ visit in Michigan.

C.D.A. A T LA JUNTA
ELECT OFFICERS

FRANK CONWAY

COLORADO'S HOME STORE
Sixteenth Street at Stout

Frocks
^forthe fuller figure
\

^for the Matron of
Grace and Charm
— developed in georgette, canton
crepe, velvet, satin— The addition of
a bit o f lace enriches the frock and
softens the lirfes about the face.
— our new collections o f frocks for
the older woman have been as
sembled with the thought o f giving
her style— quality and the right lines
at reasonable prices — Madelon
frocks fo r every occasion, daytime, or
evening are here in sizes for both
matron and miss— the new velvets
are lovely—
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St. Hildegarde Honored on 750th
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Associate Editors.............................. ...Hubert A. Smith and Joseph Newman
Engineering Honor
Ralph Modjeska, engineer and son
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
o f Mme. Helena Modjeska, trage
dienne, has received the highest
American' engineering honor, the
John Fritz gild medal Th'e award
Published Weekly by
was given “ fo r notable achievement
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
as an engineer o f great bridges com
bining the nrineiples o f strength and
938 Bannock Street
Other
____ holders o f the medal
beauty.'
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
include President Hoover, General J.
J. Carty, Dr, Elmer A. ^ e r r y , Edward Dean Adams, John
' ■ E. Stevens,
Ambrose Swasey and Senstore Gug
Thursday, October 10, 1929
lielmo Marconi.
Cathedral Organiit Amar«» With
Hit Impreviiationi

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as td its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the ofhcial organ o f the
Diocese o f Bsnver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom In Colorado.
4«J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop of Denver.

WHEN SUNDAY PIETY TOOK MANY HOURS
In reading an Orthodox Greek magazine recently, we
noticed that it is made of obligation for the laity of that Church
to attend Matins and "Vespers on-Sundays, as well as the Divine
Liturgy, i.e., Mass. 'Dhen we noticed an article in The Homi
letic and Pastoral Review which told that the Catholic people
of the Middle Ages did likewise. The Review said:
From medieval documents we learn that at least on Sun
days and festivals the faithful assisted at the celebration of the
entire Office. At a still earlier period, in the sixth' century, the
Second Council of Macon (A.D, 585, cfr. Mansi, IX, col, 585)
thus exhorts the faithful to sanctify the Lord’s Day; “ Apply
yourselves with soul and body to the singing of hymns . .
frequent the church. All that day let your eyes and hands
be lifted up to the Lord, for it is a day of complete repose
Let ufe spend even the night in watcbing.”
At a late period of the Middle Ages the faithful still de
lighted in taking ifart in the Offices of the Church, not only
men but even, and perhaps mainly, devout women. Even in
comparatively small parishes, certain parts, at least of the
canonical Offices were publicly celebrated.
The leisured
classes in particular took delight in using the Church’s own
formularies as the means of discharging their duty of prayer
and praise. We find a moat striking proof of this in the life
of the Lady Margaret, Countess of Richmond and mother of
Henry VII— the Henry of the famous Lady Chapel at West
minster. When the “ month’s mind” of this noble lady was
celebrated, a sermon was preached by no less a personage than
the great Bishop of Rochester, Blessed John Fisher. The fol
lowing extract, which we give In its old-world English, will
speak for itself:
“ Every day at her uprising, which commonly was not
long after five.of the clock, she began certain devotions, and
so after them, with one of her gentlewomen, the Matins of
Our Lady, which kept her to then she came into her closet,
where then with her chaplain she said also Matins of the day;
and after that daily heard four or five Masses upon her knees,
so continuing in her prayers and devotions unto the hour of
dinner which, of the eating day, was ten of the clock, and uiion
the fasting day. eleven. After dinner full truely she would go
her stations to the altare daily; daily her Dirges and commenda
tions she would say, and her Evensong before supper, both of
the day and of our Lady, beside many other prayers and
psalters of David throughout the year; and at night befoVe
she went to bed she failed not to resort unto her chapel and
there a large quarter of an hour to occupy her devotions » »
(cfr. Bridgett, “ Our Lady’s Dowry,” p. 161).

N

THE IRREPRESSIBLE MENCKEN
H. L, -Mencken, editor of The American Mercury, ia one
of the curiosities of our age. He is as justly entitled to a
place in his famous “ Americana” as the Southern Baptist
clergyman or the excessive Rotarian -who so often frequents
that department. Those -who scoff at Mencken overlook the
fact that (except for some of his occasional sallies at revealed
religion) he is doing a wonderfully useful work in upsetting
many o f our national foibles. Better to have a few Menckens
than to .deliver the Country over completely to the backfelappers and the “ rev.” sectarian whoopee reformers.
I. J. Semper, writing in The Catholic "World for October,
says of Mencken:
That Mr. Mencken is a brilliant and provocative
rhetorician of the bellicose type is beyond cavil. The accusa
tion most often brought against him is that he lacks the greatest
of all persuasives which buttress the art of the rhetorician—
character and conscience. His fondness for buffoonery, for
instance, leads him Into excesses which are ip bad taste and
which create the impression that he is a playboy. And yet
there is method in his madness. He is no fastidious recluse
with a select clientele like Paul Elmer More but a popular
debater who peddles his wares in the public marts, "where
merchants most do congregate.” In order to get a hearing at
all he must stage a good show, which he does “ sometimes with
a bladder on a string, usually with a meat-ax.” We may not
approve his methods but we must admire his zeal and frank
ness. He confesses that he tries to force people to read him
“ by mountebankish devices,” and he complains that frequently
his readers take his “ idle jocosities with complete seriousness.”
His destructive fur>’ which at times suggests the bull in
the china shop is another reason why he repels many readers
who, even when they do not question his sincerity, are Con
vinced that he is irresponsible and unreliable. It is a mistake,
however, to take his Prussian “ frightfuln^ss” at face value.
He is like a marksman who, in order to hit his target, over
shoots it. At any rate he functions on the principle that in
America, the land of e.xtravagance, it is only by extravagant
satire that a social critic of his type can make any impression
at all. And then it cannot be forgotten that the bulk of his
destructive criticism is directed against stupidity and hypocrisy.
Is his healthy hatred of twaddle and buncombe to count for
naught? Does he accomplish nothing when he attacks im
postures In high places and in low? Is he an enemy of the
people when he drags ugly things into the open? The plain
trutn is that he strikes a responsive chord when he writes:
“ Every normal man must be tempted, at times, to spit on his
hands, hoist the black flag, and begin slitting throats.” His
following, which grows more formidable every day, is explic
able only on the supposition that a large number of his readers
who do not swallow him whole agree with him on many points.
MEDITATION
The art of meditation may be exercised at all hours, and
in all places; and men of genius, in their walks, at table, and
amidst assemblies; turning the eye of the mind inwards, can
fgrm an artificial solitude; retired amidst a crowd, calm amidst
distraction, and wise amidst folly.— Isaac Disraeli, in Literary
Clharacter.

Marcel Dupra, the French organist
fermely at Notre Dame Cathedral in
Paris, and now a member o f the
faculty o f the Paris Conservatoire,
gave his first New York recital of
the season at the Wanamaker audi
torium. As on hie previous visits
here— this is his fifth American tour
— Mr. Dupre not only played some
of hjs own published works but also
amazed his audience with the facility
with which he improvised on musical
themes suggested by members o f the
Audience.
Paderswik! RscoTarin

Ignace Paderewski, the cefebrated
pianist, is recovering rapidly from
his recent operation for appendicitis
and plans to bej^n his scheduled tour
of the United States about the mid
dle o f November.
Teaching Brother Collapses in Street;
Passes Away

Brother Edward, a teacher o f boys
in Catholic schools o f New York
state for the last twenty years, re
cently connected with St. _Peter’s
parochial school, New York city, col
lapsed in the street while on his way
to Mass in St. Peter’s church, and
died shortly after he was taken to a
^aton of Havana Mayor Given to
Virgin's Shrine

The baton of o f f i c e 'o f the last
Spanish Mayor of Havana was pre
sented to the Abbot o f Covadonga as
a gift to Our Lady at the impressive
ceremonies at the historic shrine of
Oui> Lady o f Covadonga, Spain. The
Bishops o f Oviedo and Alaieria, the
troops o f the Prince's regiment, and
all the civic officials took part in
the celebrations.
Fra Angelico Frescoes Escape in
Church Fire

The cupola o f the famous Church
o f San Domenico, Florence, Italy,
was completely destroyed by fire.
The church contains priceless fres
coes by Fra Angelico, but these
escaped the flames.
Church Warns Against Move to Sell
Papal Coins

An official warning has been
issued concerning an offer which is
being sent abroad to supply sets o f
the first issue of Papal coins. The
offer comes from an organization
using a name which, to the uniniti
ated, would appear to be that of an
official Church organization
Valera Hiti Land Annuitie* to Eng-

Meath,
dared that payment o f land annuities
to England cost the Irish taxpayer
more than German reparations cost
the German taxpayer. He assured
his hearers that when his party came
into power they would refuse to pay
this money.
Ireland Wants Seat in League
of Nations

Confirmation Monday
at St. Francis de Sales*

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)

(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen will
administer the sacrament o f Con
firmation to a large class this Mon
evening at 7:46 o’clock.
i dayThe
Holy Name society will receive
in a body at the 7:30 Mass this Sun
day. Members and all the men of
the parish are urged to be present.
Holy Mass will be resumed this
EVERY CITIZEN HAS
Sunday at 10:30. The senior choir
DUTY TO VOTE
will sing, under the ' direction o f
Charles L. Mosconi, with Mrs, M. J.
(Continued from Page 1)
Halter at the organ. Beginning this
merely discharging the obligation im Friday the senior choir will rehearse
posed upon us by our office to make every Friday evening in the church
clear to you your dutv as citizens. at 8 o ’clock. Those wishing to join
Your motive In the disegarge o f your the choir may send in their names
civic duties should be a supernatural to the rectory or call on the organist
one, because your holy religion for a tryout. There will be singing
teaches you that civil authority is at four Masses every Sunday at 7 :30,
from God, and that your love and 8:80, 10:80 (High Mass) and 11:30.
service o f country have their source
During the month o f October the
in God and must be referred back to Rosary will be recited and Benedic
Him,
tion gdven every Wednesday and Fri
“ There is no doubt that our Cath day evening at 7:45.
olic people in too many instances re
Thomas, the little son o f Mr. and
frain from voting. "Too many feel Mrs. Charles J. O'Leary, 628 South
that a single vote is o f no conse- Sherman street, is recovering after fc
Ouence. Too many do not familiarize four weeks’ fight with diphtheria.
tbiemselves
■
with the issues at stake
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J, Hynes,
and are not informed as to the char 537 South Logan street, returned last
acter o f the various candidates. Too week from an extended visit to thtir
many excuse themselves from thenr old home in Adrian, Mich.
obligations by considering issues of
Mrs. A. C. Tremlett and sop re
no importance at this or that particu turned home Sunday from a rao^r
lar time. Too many have the inten trip to St, Louis, where they spent
tion o f voting, but allow trivial things three weeks with Mrs. Tremlett's fa
to prevent them from doing so. Al- ther and sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Ear)
theugh it is several years since the Griebling and baby son surprised the
franchise was granted to women, it is St. Louisans by joining the party a
manifest that our Catholic women, for week later. Four generations were
the most part, are not exercising it. represented at the nappy family re
This is wrong in principle. . . .
union.
Moral'Issnes Explaiaad
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartford o f El
“ Whenever there is a certainty, or Paso, ,Texas, are the happy parents
27.
even a question, o f moral turpitude, of a baby boy, born September
Di
the Catholic Church, o f course, will The proud father is the son o f Mr.
fearlessly speak out her mind. She and Mrs. D. Hartford o f St. Francis
knows no compromise with such de Sales’ parish. Mrs. Hartford is at
hideous perversions o f the natural present visiting her son and family at
law as birth prevention and steriliza ^1 Paso. Before returning to Den
tion. Nor can the Church ever accept ver Mrs. Hartford will go to Cali
divorce, because o f the Dirine posi fornia, where she will visit her son,
tive command. Prohibition also is George, at Santa Monica.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
becoming a serious moral problem.
“ So long as it remained a political its regular meeting last Monday eve
question or one o f industrial e ffi ning. Plans were made for a "hard
ciency, the Church had nothing to say. time” party to be held at the rectory
But now that it ia clear that it has October 21. Plans were made for
given rise to a long train o f evils— a roller skating party also to be held
murder, dishonesty, hypocrisy, every at the Arena at Fifth and Lincoln
form o f bribery, the corruption ef street Friday evening, October 18.
The Killarney club at its meeting
weak officials, the increase o f intem
perance where it was hitherto un Tuesday evening made plans for a
known, contempt o f law, and, worst “ hard-time” party October 22, and
o f all, the demoralization o f our an Armistice speial on November 8.
yeuth— the Church must in unmis
Archbishop McNicholas Asks Aid
takable terms condemn this moral
on Catholic Education
wrong.
The Most Rev, John T. McNicholas,
“ The conditions that we face today
Impose the obligation on all good citi Archbishop o f Cincinnati, appealed to
zens— and they are in the vast major wealthy Catholics in the Cincinnati
ity— to unite in the holy resolve that area for assistance in expanding the
the solution o f the problems arising program o f Catholic education, which
from the evils o f prohibition shall be includes the Archdiocesan Teachers’
Archbishop
McNicholas
found by the common-sense men and college.
women o f America, regardless of race, showed that with 50,000 students and
creed or color. It is a reflection on 1,500 teachers in the archdiocesan
our patriotism and a sin against the school system, there is great need for
fundamental moral code to allow the the college, which offers professional
question to be settled by the extrem and’ technical training for parochial
ists. Let the sane majority insist school teachers.
that sanity shall prevail,”

roll or msmborthip, and conssquantly
rery f«w affiliate with tha Church
because of definite conviction.''
There it none of this business
among Catholics. To become a conTart to the Catholic Church one has
to undergo a course of instruction;
without faith, there is no beptism.

tion, In Washington. The board is
an outgrowth o f the first annual con
vention of Women's Parish Sodalities
held in Chicago last July. Under the
chairmanship o f Miss Mary Mat
tingly, president o f the W.ishington
Sodality union, the board members,
who represent every section o f the
country, discussed plans for the ex
pansion o f the sodality program.

The Irish Free State gdvernment—
not content with its recent demon
stration of Independence at Geneva
— intends at the next session o f the
League assembly to make a bold bid
Styles in S&ints
“ The statue o f St. Patrick, once so
for Canada’s seat on the League of
popular ih about every church in
Nations council.
Manhattan (New York) has been
U. S. W ar Vots Visit France to
Dedicate Church They Rebuilt
relegated to less prominent corners
Three hundred and fifty members in favor of the Little Flower and
of the wartime 28th <Yankee) divi- others whose glories are now being
tion set sail home ftom France this sung.”— Catholic Union and Times,
week after a short trip from Chicago Buffalo.
and Boston to open a Catholic
Bishop Beckman of Lincoln Is
churOh. 'The purpose o f the pil
Received by Pope
grimage was to dedicate the division
Pope Pius XI granted an audience
memorial at the town o f Belleau. to Bishop F. J. L. Beckman o f Lin
During the battle o f Belleau the coln, Neb., October 8. The Bishop
small town church was destroyed told of the progress o f his diocese in
Members of the Yankee division
sinnAimcom the last five years and congratulated
the Pontiff on his golden jubilee and
rebuild the^edifice. ^ ^ ’
his conclusion o f a concordat with
French Diveree Rata Grew* and
Italy.
Birth Rate Fall*

There were fewer marriages, more
divorces, fewer births and more
deaths in France during the second
quarter o f this year than in the same
Itiriod o f 1928. The excess o f births
over deaths in’ the first quarter pf
this year was 9,416, as compared
with 22,000 in the 1928 quarter.

WEST HIGH
AUDITORIUM

*

Monday, Oetober 14, 1929

Daniel O'CoBnell’s Personal Relics
Exhibited in London

Many interesting personal relics of
Daniel O’Connell were seen by some
4,000 persons who attended a garden
party at St. Mary’ s Training college.
Strawberry Hill, London suburb, at
the close o f the National Catholic
congreu.

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8:30 A. "M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P, M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7:45

F. J. Kirchhof
Coiutruction
Company
BUILDERS
W e W ould
Appreciate
Youi’ Patronage

i

700 Lawrence Street
Main S472
Denver

Colorado S'

vwwwwvswvwwvswwvy^
Matinee
Wednesday,
Saturday,
Sunday

OGDEN
COLPAX

AT

Fordham UniVarzity, New York,
Offers 20 Irish Courses

The School o f Irish Studies of
Fordham university, New York city,
is offering twenty courses this year.
The curriculum begins with instruc
tion in the Irish language, followed
by a study o f Gaelic literature. There
will be sections in Nordic Saga-lora,
the Easter Song o f Sedulius, the
Songs, of Connacht and Irish con
tacts with American and English
literatures.

OPPORTUNITY IS NOT LUCK
"While ten men watch chances one man makes chances.
While ten men wait for something to turn up one man turns
Sodality Advisory Board Haa
something up. So, while ten men fail one succeeds, and is
Meeting
The national advisory board of the
called a man of luck, the favorite of fortune... There is no
of Our Lady held its first
luck like pluck, and fortune favors those most who are most Sodality
sessions recently at the National
indifferent to fortune.
Shrine of tha Immaeulate Cencep-

OGDEN

“ SINGLE STANDARDS”
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October 15, 16 and i:

“CHARMING SINNERS”

P IG C L Y

X V IO O L Y

'.)

tlAGS
■E L L T {

FRESH FLOWERS
ORIGINATOR NEW FERN COLORADO

BEN BOLDT FLORIST
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

3542 West 29th Ave.

Denver, Cuio.

Insured Buying
Here’s a way of insuring your buying against wasted
money and unsatisfactory merchandise. And that
insurance costs you not a penny. It is always paid
up-to-date and in full force.
That insurance is the advertising in The Catholic
Register. Products advertised here are standardized,
perfected and carefully priced.
Whether you are buying soap, clothing, shoes, tooth
paste, food or electrical household appliances the re
sult is the same. You get reliable economical mer
chandise whenever you buy through The Register ad
vertisements. Make up your insured shopping list in
the comfort and quiet of your own home.
Compare the merits of the products advertised.
Study the way in which each is adapted to your needs.
You'll find Register advertising truthful, informing
and interesting. That’s the only sort that pays.

5

This Institution renders a
complete banking service
to Firms, Corporations and

!!

Individuals.

s

Oectlls SehUlint

Mrs. Gubbins....... ........Dorothy Walsh
Miss Woofers...,.... .............Betty Rust
Bolton.......................... William Halpin
Jimmie Gubbins.... ...Rick McNicholas
William Foster............... Leo Donovan
Spoofy..............................,...Joe Dwyer
Rose Gordon......*......Cecilia Schilling
Briggs.................... William McCarthy
Benson..........................................JosephBrown
Lady Leicester........................... .EvelynMoses
ACT 1— Home o f Mrs. Gubbins,
known as “ Old Sweetheart.”
ACT II — Same. The following
morning.
ACT III— Same. A few minutes
later.
Ik
Stepping out in front o f Denver’s
foremost plays, St. Joe’s Dramatic
club has selected a production for
the opening o f the season which
promises wonders for the year 19291930. This show will he presented
.
In the movies at- Den-ver’s fashionable
showhouse in the near future. The
cast has had the exceptional oppor
tunity o f looking in at the preview
o f this striking play and has profited
wonderfully by the presentation of
the silver screen.

Commercial
Banking
Savings
Department

READY MONEY
Tying up all of your resources in stocks
and bonds may prove disastrous.

Keep

I

Loans
and
Discounts

a substantial sum on deposit with the
American National Bank and be ready
both for opportunities and emergencies.

Trust
Department
Foreign
Exchange

s

5
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“ COLLEGE LOVE*’
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Oetober 12, 13 and 14

Catholic Premier Saved Holland
From Going Red
Ethel Moses

Nights
35c
Matinees
25e

Thursilsy and Friday, October 10 and 11

Holy Croi* Mittlonaries O ff for
India Station

Sir Ruys de Beevenbrouck, the
new Premier o f Holland, is one of
the outstanding Catholics of the
country.
He was Prime Minister
during the critical period o f the
World war and the first years im
mediately following the conflict. His
energy, watchfulness and the prompt
manner in which he took preventive
measures at that time saved Holland
from Communism and revolution.

Abapahob Sc
Co l o r a d o
■■■

■Binapammai

“ Three Live Ghosts**

A play by Frederick S. Isham, di
rected by George P. Hackethal
Settings by Carl Berens. Presented
The Holy Grots Mission band for by S t Joe's Dramatic club.
1929, composed o f two priests and
a Brother, was given strength for its
great duty at a departure ceremony
held recently ih St. Patrick’s church,
Washington, D. C. The three— the
Rev. Joseph Rick, C.S.C.; tha Rev.
Edward Wetzel, C.S.G., and Brother
Damian (Daniel D aelt), C.S.C., left
after the ceremony for New York,
where they will embark fo r Europe.
They will take the overland route to
their stationa in Bengal, India, stop
ping at Rome to pay homage to the
Pope and receive his blessing.

1252»49
Dbnver ,

Safe Deposit
Vaults
17th at Lawrence Sta.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
Collections

\

I
I
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St. Philomena’s Altar St. Joseph’s Club to
Englewood to Hold
Society Elects Officers Present Play Monday Two Harvest Festivals
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
A very satiefactoiY meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society was held at
the rectory Monday afternoon. The
following officers were elected for
the coming year: Mrs. Jack Tierney,
president; Mre. James Cronin, vice
president; Mrs. J. J. Flynn, secretary;
Mrs. T. Raymond Young, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. James McConaty,
treasurer. Mrs. Sweeney will con
tinue as general chairman o f tha ba
zaar to be held the middle of Novem
ber.
Miss Rose Willins o f St. Dominic’s
parish and Leonard F. Nevin were
married Wednesday, October 9, Fa
ther Moran officiating.
Many o f the parishioners have over
looked the fact that October devotions
are conduetea each, Sunday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings at 7:46
o’clock.
Father Cawley left Sunday for a
much-needed vacation. He and Fa
thers MatLhew and Gregory Smith are
motoring to California, and expect to
be rane a month. During Father
Cawley's absence there will be but
one Mass (6{30) on week days.
As previously announced, the Forty
Hours’ devotion begins this Friday
with evening devotions at 7:45
o ’clock. Ail members o f the parish
should avail themselves o f the privi
lege o f participating in ^this beautiful
devotion.
There arc now 168 pupils enrolled
in St. Philomena's school. Sister M.
Frederick has charge o f the eighth
grade, Sister M. Philetis o f the sixth
and seventh, Sister M. Jocella o f the
fourth and fifth, Sister M. Augusta
of the second and third, Sister M.
Lamber of the first and Sister M.
Marie o f the music.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive Communion at the 7:80 Mass
this Sunday.,

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT
OF FLORAL TRIBUTES
The arrangement o f the
floral tributes in a tasteful,
harmonious manner is an
i m p o r t a n t d u t y o f the
funeral director.
Thi s f e a t u r e o f H o r a n
Service has elicited praise
from many o f our patrons.

¥.

FATHER WALSH TO
LECTURE ON ‘ROME’
(St. Vincent dc Paul’s Parish)
Wednesday evening, October 16,
will be the fourth night o f the bridge
teumametlt now in progress in St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish. It is not
too late to enter the tournament, and
there’ is still opportunity to win prizes.
At each session there is a door prize
and a special prize for men, a foun
tain pen and pencil. Refreshments
will be served. Preceding the card
party there will be a lecture on
"Rome” by the pastor, the Rev. Fran
cis W. Walsh.

Funeral Complete
J3SS83

W
. P. HORAN&

\

Funeral Directors
KEystone 6297

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

Ws Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ Denv»r’ » Moft Protrttsiv* Laundry"— W a U»* Soil W afar
Branch O fflcei: 1842 Tremont Street, 1128
im

T a h o r 6 3 79

17th Street, 1948

Broadway

E a it Ninth A v e „ 425 E att 17th Ave.. 1470 York, 804 E a it 18th Ave.

PA TRO N IZE

OUR

A D VERTISERS

TRIANGLE

8

Cleaners and Dyers
J. E. FLYNN

Owner and Manager

STOP A T

1827 Park Avenue
at I8th and Ogden

THE JOYCE HOTEL

B

■

8
B

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

>.

4

ABC

Plans Completed for
Good Shepherd Bazaar

D IR E C T O R Y

THE RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
^Denver Office 214 Patterson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488

B

Money Loaned on Improved City Property, on Piaai of 80. lOO, 120 or )4 4 Montba.
Ror Inveetment Fay U t tC Per Month for lOO Month# and Mature 81,000 or
Pay U s 8800 at One Tima and Mature 81.008 In 85 Months

C

OAL— 5 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL COMPANY
KEystone 5126

vITLECTRICAL

^
Phone MAin 2308

CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

URRIERS, TAXIDERMISTS, TANNERS—

F

F c r ^ n d Hides for Fur#, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to
Order. W e absolutely guarantee your own skins back. Established 1890
Y ork 5728
GUNTHER & SONS
152 Cook St., Denver, Colo.

UEAD QUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1S20 Arapahoe _________________________Keystone 4291
ACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, BED SPREADS, CEN
TERPIECES, LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

L

Sattifaetlon

Quarantoed; IS Per Cent Oft on Brought la and Called for
Parcel Post Service.

W jrk .

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600

S

TUCCO AND PLASTERING
First Class Work

M. J. FEELY

3420 Race
he

T

,v

YOrk 2495

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 20G4

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

One friend
asks another
"Are you
using it?"

Radio Service
jackT each
Radio & Electric Co. *

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These—iYou Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0890

Miss Helen S. Mere, Mrs. W. "V.
McFarland, Mrs. J. J. Flynn and Mrs.
W. K. Frick were hostesses to menv
bers and friends o f the Good Shep
herd Aid society at Daniels A Fish
er’s tea room October 8. Mrs. Charles
A. Bettinelll presided. Plans were
completed for the bazaar and card
arty to be held at Knights of Columus hall on Friday And Saturday aft
ernoons and evenings, October 25
and 26, Mrs. J. J. Campbell, chair
man tff the card party, reported a
Vlendid sale of tickets. Mrs. H. L.
(jorden, representing the Good Shep
herd Aid society in the Needlework
guild, gave a short talk on this wor
thy cause. Volunteers responded
freely when called upon by the presi
dent to work for the Community
Chest. Miss Margaret C. Leary and
Mrs. Phil Clarke will represent the
Good Shepherd Aid at the National
Council of Catholic Women conven
tion, November 6 and 7, at Knights
o f Columbus halL

Class Officers Chosen
at St. Mary’s Academy

(St. Mary's Academy)
Class meetings were held Septem
Sparton
Philco, Howard and R. C. A. ber 30 and officers were chosen as
follows: Seniors: President, Clare
Phone YOrk 0765
Monteni; vice president, Evelyn Con
5088 E. Colfax Ave.
Denver, Colo, way; secretary, Dorothy Bourk; treas'
urer, Betty Reynolds, Juniors: Pres
Demonstrations in Your Home
ident, Jane Charlton; vice president,
Betty Kneass; secretary, Peggy Hol
lis; treasurer, Agnes Piccoli. Sopho
mores: President, Mary T. Thomp
son; vice president, Constance Ryan;
Glastek
secretary^ Helen Crowe; treasurer,
That
Alice Coffin.
Satisfy
Mother Genoveva, who was called to
S t Louis by the death o f Mother ClarReasonable
asine, is expected home this week.
Prices
Sister Ann Francis has been trans
ferred to Loretto Heights college and
is much missed by the St. Mary’s girls.
Miss Margaret Eagen entertained
BIFOCAL
at a bridge tea Saturday afternoon.
OPTICAL
Those present were Misses Agnes PieCO.
coli, Carmen Occioni, Marie Bungard,
Mary Lou Sweeney, Ore Wheeler,
1509
Betty Kneass, Anne Wright and Mary
W IL LIA M k . MeLAlM
CHAMPA
Gargan.
O p U a t U ls i

Eyes Examined

't':

. (St. Joseph’s Parish)
Final rehearsals 6f the clever com
edy, "Three Live Ghosts,” are being
held by St. Joseph's Dramatic club,
and all indications point to a smooth
erformance when it is presented this
onday evening in the West Denver
high school auditorium. George P.
Hackethal, the director, has chosen
a competent cast o f old favorites and
newcomers, including Dorothy Walsh,
Betty Rust, William Halpin, Rick McNichoias, Leo Donovan, Joe Dwyer,
Cecilia Schilling, Dr. William Mc
Carthy, Joseph Brown and Evelyn
Moses. Special scenery has been de
signed and executed by Carl Berens.
A matinee performance for sisters
o f the city and children of the parish
will be given Sunday afternoon. This
announcement will serve as an invita
tion to the sisthra to be present. Tick
ets for Monday’s performance are 50
cents, reserved seats 76 cents, and
may be secured at the rectory.
The Seminary Chapel C r ^ d e in
St. Joseph’s parish came to a success
ful close last week, the results being
most satisfactory to the seminary officials. The organization in the par
ish was highly complimented and it
is believed that St, Joseph’s will have
a place among the leaders Tvhen the
final check is made. Mrs. J. J. Dean
and her zealous workers were untir
ing in their efforts, handling the cam
paign with speed and efficiency.
The High Masses for the week were
announced as follows: Wednesday
for Frank Muni, Friday for the Purgatorian society.
Devotions in honor of the Rosary
are held every evening during Octo
ber.
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
its business meeting and social hour
Wednesday afternoon.
A good attendance marked the de
votions in honor of Our Lady of Per
petual Help Wednesday evening. Rev.
Joseph Fagen preachhd an inspiring
sermon on the Rosary.
Revs(j|ohn Lorenz, C.SS.R., a noted
missionary o f Wichitav Kan,, will
preach at a solemn novena in honor
o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, be
ginning November SO and ending De
cember 8.
Rev, F. T. Kenny v/ill leave Satur
day to conduct a Forty Hours' devo
tion at Chappell, Neb. He will re
turn to Denver for three or four days
and then leave on a two months' mis
sion trip.
A member o f the fire department
spoke to the high school student body
Monday on fife prevention.
George Leo Patterson, an author
ity on astronomy, has arranged to
gi,ve a aeries of weekly lectures to the
high school students.
Rev. C. M. Johnson o f the Cathe
dral spoke at the spiritual council
meeting on Wednesday. He is a for
mer pupil of St. Joseph’s and of
Mother Mercy, who is principal at the
present time. Memories o f boyhood
days spent at the school are dear to
his heart. The students received him
warmly.
Four additional pupils have en
rolled in the high schpol and two in
the grades, making the total enroll
ment 416.
The social given by the Juniors
Tuesday evening at Crystal hall was
a complete success. The committee
in charge consisted of D o ro t^ Croft,
Betty Medae, Nora Weaver, Ed Rider
and Joe Turner. The Regis Colleg
ians furnished excellent music.
The Bulldogs, championship-bound,
are grateful to George P. Hackethal,
who has started a fund to equip each
player with a blanket. They were
purchased Monday. Members of the
team, As well as their leader and
coach, Harry Pemberton, expect to
show their gratitude to those who con
tributed by coming through with a
win on Sunday when they play the
Annunciation ,team. In a recent
scrimmage game the Bulldogs de
feated the West Cowboys.
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(St. Louis' Paris, Englewood)
A “ Harvest Festival” will be held
on either Saturday, November 16 or
23, and Saturday, December 7. The
parish is divided Into two districts,
north and south. The south district
drew the first night o f the festival
and the north the second.
The Altar society held its regular
monthly meeting Monday afternoon.
Appointed to handle the dinner for
the festival are Mrs, A, Vogel, south
district, and Mrs. J. Walsh, north dis
trict. Mrs. Vogel will have a.<? as
sistants Mrs. Tunze and Mrs. Arend;
Mrs. Walsh will have the help o f
Mrs. Fennclly.
The Holy Name society will receive
Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass
this Sunday. At the society's regular
meeting Monday evening, Father
O'Heron gave a short talk on Social
ism, followed, by a round-table dis
cussion.
The Pinochle club o f the Holy
Name society meets in the hall every
Thursday evening. All the men in
the parish are invited to attend.
The St. Louis School association
at its meeting Wednesday joined the
ranks of the National Parent-Teach
ers’ association. The officers of the
local association were unanimously
elected to the same offices in the P.T.A. Installation was conducted by
Mrs. Guy Everett, Arapahoe county
organizer.
The meeting was ad
dressed by Mrs. Sherman Brown,
president of the state organization.
Class leaders for the ^ a d e s last
month were: Fifth grade, Edgar Tice;
fourth grade, Lucille Cudney; third
grade,
Margaret Karlin; second
grade, Francis McDaniels; first grade,
Katherine Brynie.
Saturday morning, October 12, at
8 o’clock there will be an anniversary
High Mass for the repose of the soul
of Mrs. John T. Barnett.
Hostesses for the card party to be
held in th ^ .school hall Thursday,
October 17, will be Mrs. J,.Hall, Mrs.
A. Geeck, Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. J.
Walsh.
» The San Luis Rey Social club at its
meeting Tuesday evening voted to
hold a social in the hall on Wednes
day evening, October 23. The social
will be open to the public.
Miss Laura Bell, the organist, who
was seriously ill last week, is improv
ing rapidly but will be unable to be
active for some time.

October..
ROSARY
MOSTH
Every Catholic should have a Chaplet or Rosary to pray
to Our Blessed Lady.
Our stock of Rosaries is large and varied. Prices to
suit everybody’s taste and pocketbook. These can be
purchased from 10c to $50.
“ My Rosary” or “ The Beads Booklet” ........ ^ ............ 10c S
The Crown of Rosary Booklet..................................... 15c 5
God's Mother and Ours, Sister Marie Paula............. $1.75
Behold Young Mother, Matthew Russell, S.J............ $1.45
Mary’s Praise on Every Tongue,
P. J. Chandelery, S.J.............

.$ 2 ,0 0

Statues, Pictures, framed and unframed; Medallions,
Medals of the Blessed Virgin in good assortment^ on hand.
Church and Religious articles of every description, fur
nished of best quality at reasonable prices.

James Clarke

Forty Enroll in Regis
Saturday Classes
The Saturday morning courses ar
ranged at Regis for the convenience
o f teachers and those desiring to do
part-time college work began last
week with a registration of approxi
mately forty.
The Regis football team, with Fa
ther Thomas A. McCourt a« faculty
representative, left Wednesday for
Butte, Mont. After a long journey
of more than 1,000-miles they are to
play a game Saturday with Mt. gt.
Charles’ college o f that state. Inter
est in the contest is expected to be
keen, owing to the fact that Jay
Hanley, captain o f t h e ,R ^ s eleven,
and three or four of the Regis play
ers attended Mt. St. Charles’ high
school before coming to Denver for
their college work.
At the recent game between Colo
rado university and Regis Father
Breen, president o f Regis, was the
guest of President Norlin o f the for
mer university. Officials, members
o f the faculties o f various schools and
several men o f prominence in the
stands during the games between
Regis and ColorsMo and the Aggies
commented very favorably on the
spirit o f sportsmanship displayed dur
ing the contests.
The Ranger, Regis’ annual, is to
be edited this year by John Stanko
o f Pueblo. Boyd Smith is business
manager and Rabor Taylor is adver
tising manager.
Father James Hannon, S.J., super
intendent o f buildings and grounds
at St, Mary’s college, St. Mary's,
Kan., is making an feight-day retreat
at Rogis.

Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789
We Carry the Largest Stock in the West. Church Fur
nishings, Articles of Devotion and Catholic Books
ft jW W W W V fW W W W ^ ^ W W W W W W W S W W V W W W W W

BERTHA DE WOLFE
aaci

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

Aeiociate Pediatriete

1554 California St., Room* 202-203
Phone TAbor 3519
i»cU llilng 10 the Moet Sclentlfle and
_J6d#rn Trratnitnte end adluetmdote Of the
leg and foot.

Corner Eighth Avenoe and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVER YTH ING IN DRUGS

When in Need of Help

RYAN DRUG CO.

of any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,

Larimer at 27th

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612

Exchange B ldf.

The REXALL Store

Main 9171
-4

Doyle’t Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937

Formerlv, 18th and Clarkson
"Free Delivery .

Call JEPSEN for Household
and Office Furniture
Repairing, Refinishing and
Upholstering, o f All Kinds

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Uele and Female' Help Seat Iv e r v whtre when R. R. Fere la AdTaaced,
The Oldtet and H o lt Reliable Agenta
for Hotel Help in the W a it
M A la 04S6
I74Z CUKTIS
Denver, Colo.
£ ita b . 188D
Hra. J . White, Frop.

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE

JEPSEN COMPANY
21 W . let Ave.
^

CREAM

Phone SOuth 3146

Phone GAllup 1246

Organ’s Feed Store

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
J. J. HENRY

CARL E. ORGAN, Proprietor

An Office Training
Course in One Year
By intensive, practical work—
the Barnes School in one year
is able to prepare you for the
best office positions.
If you want to succeed in busi
ness, plan now to enter next
Monday.
I

Barnes graduates are placed
through the school’s own Em
ployment Department without
charge to them or to the em
ployer.
You are cordially invited to
visit the school.

Dealer in

Leading Brandi of Poultry Feed
Beet Grade of Coal
44th and Meade
Denver

Membtr o f A.tsociation of
Accredited Commercial SchooU

Skylight, Roofing, Guttering. Metal Ceilinge
Ventilation and Furnace Qeaning
Yeura for Service
5 4 8 - 5 0 Cherokee
Phone s o u th 1 0 9 3 ; Rea. Phone SUnaet 03S4-R

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

HEATING EXPERTS

AR TEStAN W A T E R
Th« Popular Table Water
Cooler Service for the 0 » c e
Arleatan Water, Soda Waters M d Near Beer.
W IN D SO R W A T E R * ROTTLINC CO.
Yerk 8555
3030 Dovaiag

E. S. T O Y
Steam and Hot W ater Heating. Hot Water
Work a Specialty. Eatimatei Famished
17SS East 3 Ia t Ave.
Shop Ph„ York 8 1 4 5 ; Rta. Pb., York 3284

HOSPITALS

COAL
ST .

T H E C AM PB ELL BROS. COAL CO.
OiBee, 1401 W . 38th Ave.
Phone Gallup 0473
Yard. 1400 W . 82od Ave.
T B B HO M E OP H O M ESTEAD LUMP COAL
8 T O R T Z F U E L AN D FEED CO.
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE 1 YORK 0588
Quality and Sarvlea
4238 York 3t.

A N T H O N Y 'S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Slaters of St. Francis
W . S IX T E E N T H AND QUITM AN
M ER CY HOSPITAL
1819 M IL W A U K E E ST .
Conducted by the Slaters of Mercy
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax Car

DELICATESSEN

PLUMBING

SIT T ER L E A ROESCH
Delleateaien, Baktry, Lunch Room. Agente
for Fom l’ a Alpenkraeuter,
Champs 7888
J. Sitterle. R. Roeach _________1 M 6 15th 8L

V . A . KISER
Piumbing, Gai Fitting, Hot W ater Fitting
2 1 1 0 E . Colfax A ve.
Shop Ph., York 811
Raaidtnee Phone, York 930-J

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY

YO U R PRESCRIPTIONS
will ha filled eorrcctly at
W ASH IN G T O N PAR K PHARM ACY
Ph. So. S09S
1095 South Gaylord S t

CO AfAfe/9C/AL S C / fO O £
1410 Glenafm Place

5

FLORISTS
FLOWF.RS FOR A L L OCCASIONS
PAR K FLO R AL COM PAN Y
Phone Main 1718-1714
1843 T R O A D W A Y

M OU N TAIN T O W E L SU PPL Y CO.
Servlet forniahed (or Offleea, Barbers, Reatanrante. Stores and BanQueta
480 S. H u m M d t.
Phoas SOuth 1700
S- P. Dunn. Jirr.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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C.D.A. at Glenwood
Catholic Charities Becomes
Hold Installation
Member of Community Chest

C-O-A

in November, and every effort will
(Continued from Page 1)
which in the future may be engaged, be made to "deliver the goods” in the
in such work in the Diocese o f Den matter o f Chest membership.
The announcement from the Con
ver,- Colo., and said office to also be
used as a bureau o f information re vent o f the Good Shepherd affects
“ PROMPT DELIVERY”
garding SI fh activities. 3. Said of the Guardian Angel school, wherein
Lignite Lump . $5.50
Grant Lump . . , $5.50
fice to i ivestigate and handle all an average o f eigh ^ girls have been
worthy welfare cases involving Cath given a complete grade school course
Liley Lump . . . . $5.95.
Capitol Lump . , $6.50
olic families which may come under in addition to music and the fine arts
Rugby Lump . . . $7.00
Columbine Lump . $6.50
its observation; and likewise to in taught in the regular coAvent school.
vestigate
and handle all worthy cases This was conducted on the same prem
Lignite N u t......... $5.00
Industrial Nut . . $6.50
wherein dependent, or delinquent, ises as the school for delinquent girls,
Chandler Lump . $10.75
Pinnacle Lump . $11.25
Catholic children may be involved. for whose protection and care the
4. Said office to be used also as the order was founded.
The fact that the sisters will now
central office for the Society o f S t
RUGBY STEAM COAL
Vincent de Paul o f Denver, for the have on the grounds the splendid
Lignite, $3.25; 1/3 and 2/3 Mixed, $4.10
Diocesan Council o f .Catholic Women, training school for nuns o f the order,
and all other Catholic^ charitable, brought about the decision of Mother
Screened Steam, $4.50
welfare and social service agencies Emiliana immediately to give up the
and societies now existing, or which Guardian Angel school and see to the
may, from time to tirfte in future, be transfer o f the girls to other child
formed and become affiliated with caring institutions. The capacity of
this society. 5. To develop such new the Good Shepherd home to care for
charitable, welfare and social service girls needing training has now been
agencies for the needy o f the -Diocese increased by seventy-five.
D. V. Harper, Mgr.
15th and Glenarm
The central office also welcomes
o f Denver as may be deemed neces
sary, and to extend emergency re the news received by wire from Wash
lief to those who are sick and in dis ington that Denver will be the hostess
tress, regardless o f race, creed or city o f the N.C.C.W. for 1930. Since
color. 6. To promote charitable, wel the Charities is the central office o f
fare and social service work on a sys the Colorado Diocesan council, it gave
tematic and uniform basis through strong backing "to Mrs. O’Fallon in
out the Diocese o f Denver; to co extending the invitation. There were
ordinate the various existing char fourteen Denverites attending the na
itable and other agencies o f said dio tional convention in Washington" as
cese to -the end that there may be delegates, and it is understood six
Sales m esesges from ot^r practicel friends in the Arvada parish. Firms that merit
uniformity as to admissions, dis of these became life members of the
and appreciate our trade. Give these the preference
missals, regulations and practices; to organization.
The central office sent out An
supervise the installation and keeping
o f ' uniform and simplified accounts'; nouncements in the week that
to provide such trained social work the round table o f the child-caring
A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for ers as may be deemed necessary by homes-would have an important meet
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
the board o f directors to carry out the ing October 16 at 10 a. m. at the
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Prices
objects and purposes for which this Home o f the Good Shepherd. Bishop
society is formed; to assist and co Tihen will be present. Dr. George
TELEPHONE A R V A D A 243
operate with the Denver Community Johnson o f the Psycopathic hospital
Chest and all city, state and national will address the ladies on “ Mental
agencies engaged in charitable and Hygiene.”
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
philanthropic work. 7, To establish,
A t the same time the central o f
maintain and operate homes for de fice -wishes to appeal to Catholic peo
pendent, uncared for, defective and ple to offer homes to Catholic chil
'u ; delinquent children, and where pos dren who are to be dismissed from
sible to place any of said children in the orphanages. To date very few
homes where the family influence will Catholic women have sent in their
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
be helpful. 8. To establish, maintain names as boarding home mothers.
Residence Phone, York 2388
and operate day nurseries; to estab At the present time the central of
lish, maintain and conduct schools of fice would welcome your calling Key
social service; to study social condi stone 6386, or writing to the office
tions and make surveys in connection at 612 Exchange building, offering
therewith. 9. To establish, maintain to board and keep boys who are too
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
and operate industrial homes for boys old for orphanage care. Miss Isa
and girls, and such other industrial belle Medley, the social worker for
homes or institutions as may be St. Vincent’s and 5t. Clara's orphan
deemed necessary for carrying out ages, gave a lecture on Thursday,
the purposes for which this corpora October 10, at the Colorado Confer
CH AR I. e s a . DeSELLEM
tion is formed. 10. In general, to ence o f Social Work. This confer
engage in organized charitable, wel- ence is being held at the Y.W.C.A.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
fare and social service work o f any on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
35th and Walnut Sts.
Office Phones Tabor 3206, Tabor 3206
kind or nature for the promotion of this week. Miss Medley’B.snhject was
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
the physical, mental and moral bet "Principles Governing Admissions to
terment o f all persons who may come Institutions.” All interested citizens
are welcome to attend these meetings.
under the care of this society.
The matter of budget has not yet
been gone into, according to Father N.CX.W. WORK LAUDED
Mulroy, who says that the Chari
AS HELP TO FAITH
Corner Fifteenth and Curti*, Charles Bnilding
ties asked only for two-thirds o f their
running cost. This formal admission
(Continued from Page 1)
to the Chest agencies puts the Chari asked to bring together all of the
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
ties in line to take an active part in Catholic women’s organizations o f the
the Community Chest drive to start country, and, as it enjoys therein the
opportunity o f full co-operation with
the administrative committee
of
Bishops, so does it bring the oppor
tunity o f common action, o f mutual
helpfulness into every Catholic wom
en’s organization throughout our
country, and o f mutual help and in
spiration in diocesan work.
"The purpose o f the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women is not to direct
others, “not to tell organizations what
to do, not to give them programs, not
to do their work, but to serve them in
their own initiative, in their own au
tonomy, in their own organizatjons,
as they, under the Ordinary, serve
the diocese.
“ The Catholic laity are informed
and able. The Catholic laity know the
problems that harass our people. The
Catholic laity have their own field in
the right promotion o f Catholic prin
ciples. Must all o f this be left until
stimulation be given? Everyone will
agree that no matter what the or
ganization is, just as soon as you do
get some sort o f organization many
o f the members are apt to leave the
work to the officers thereof.

KEystone 0121

THE RUGBY COAL COMPANY

Shrine of S t Ann
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Individuals Should Aid

Are Priced So That You May
Enjoy the Ultimate in Radio
Combining e v e r y R a d i o development
brought to its highest state of perfection,
it is difficult to realize that ail the pleasure
the Victor can give you is available for only
$10. Here at The May Company, with the
world’s leading makes side by side, the
Victor radio proves its dominance and is
made all the more impressive by the fact
that you may enjoy a Victor and the broad
casts it brings for only $10. The balance
will be distributed in convenient monthly
payments. Don’t deprive yourself the pleas
ure of a good radio any longer. See the
new Victor at The May Company — to
morrow.
Complete selection of Victor Records
now in Radio Dept., Second Floor

'M e M A Y C i p .

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

Glenwood Spring.— St. Thwesa
court, C.D.A., received Communion
in a body Sunday at the 8 o’clock
Mass at St. Stephen’s church. It was
an edifying sight, about sixty in all
receiving, including five new mem
bers, who were initiated the same eve
ning. The initiatory ceremonies took
place at 7:45 p. m. at K. o f C. hall.
184 So. Penn.
SOuth 0079
Grand Regent Lunny and her staff
o f officers and degree team, com
Ladies’ Winter Coats Cleaned and Pressed
posed o f the local court, deserve
and G lazed................... ..............................$1.50
much credit for the able manner 'in
The Very Be»t in Dry Cleaning
which they executed their parts. The
Parcel Post Orders Paid One Way
new members were inspired by les
sons -taught in the beautiful ritual.
BBSSBBBSC
Immediately following, a musical pro
gram, with an address from* Father
Carrigan, -was enjoyed. MLss Easter
Morrow, Mrs. Jack Bjlynn and Miss
Mary Guadnola rendered vocal solos.
Songs dedicated to the grand regent,
Miss Mabel Lunny, and to Rev. Father
Carrigan, the chaplain, were rendered
Appliance!
by the court. Mrs. Anna Heuberger,
Repairing
TRUNKS REPAIRED « EXCHANGED
chairman, with her able committee,
M anulactanr* u d D M i.r i in
served a delicious lunch.
RADIO
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
Mrs. Henry Murray o f Meeker,
AND LEATHER GOODS
Gencrators-Motort
who has been confined in Hopkins j
1009 Sixteenth St.
Rewound— Repaired
hospital for some time', returned to I
Amtrica Tlimt*r Bulldinv
and Rented
her home Monday much improved.
Talophone Kayitone 3079
Mrs. J. M. Harrington o f SL Dom
Dan Gaffy
McGovern
inic’s parish, Denver, spent a few
days at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Charles Keegan, on her return from
Seattle, where she had visited an
other sister, Mrs. C. S. Rohr, and
family. She also visited relatives in
Specializes in Fine Slipper Repairing, hand-turned,
welts.or McKays. Our process renews the appearance
Grand Junction and Olathe.
o f the slippers and adds many more miles of, wear.
Rev. Father Carrigan left for
MODERATE PRICES
Meeker on Saturday in the interest
o f the St. Thomas’ Chapel Crusade.
You are invited to enjoy the convenience o f this
While there he was the guest o f Mr.
mdflem shop.
and Mrs. Oidland. On Monday Fa
ther Carrigan left for Leadville to SS§^ E. Colfax
Joe Peluso, Prop.
TAbor 8913
attend the semi-annual conference
held on Tuesday. This Saturday Fa
When You Need a
ther Carrigan will go to Aspen to talk'}Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
on behalf o f the Seminary Chapel
Crusade.
Call
Father O’ Donohoe o f Rifle was in
charge of St. Stephen’s services on
Lincoln Sheet Metal Works
Sunday. Rev. Father Bertrand o f
127 Lincoln St.
SOuth 4322
Grand Junction will have charge this
Plumbing Co.
Sunday.
For a Smooth Shave and
2623 Vina St.
A t the 8 o’clock Mass last Sunday
Feather £ d r « Haircut Sei
an “ Ave Maria,” composed by Joseph Established 1913
Newman, was sung beautifully by
John O’Halloran
Miss Mary Guadnola, and " 0 Lord, I
The Call of
714 19th S tr u t, A croii
Am Not Worthy,” was sung sweetly a Good Plumber
by Mrs. Jack Flynn, accompanied on
From tht Holy Ghoit Churel
the organ by Mrs. Douglas Cross.
Hair Bobbina a t You Lik* ll
Many compliments have been heard
on all sides for the beautiful garden
flowers which have adorned the altars
at St. Stephen’s church during the
summer. These flowers were donated
All Makes and Prices
by the ladled o f the parish and were
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
grown in their own gardens.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

I

Thursday, October 10, 1929

Telephone, Main 5413

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.
JK COLOR

YOrk 8400

TYPEWRITERS

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CQ., INC.

THE M A Y COMPANY M AINTAINS
PLAYROOM FOR CHILDREN

Established 1880
1643 California

A playroom for the children o f
mothers who shop at the May com
pany is maintained on the fourth
floor o f this popular store. Children
from 3 to 8 are admitted and cared
for while the parents are on a fashion ■' Bu iin cu ood
t
tour. The playroom is provided with
merry-go-round, hobby horses, shootthe-shoots, swings, music, etc.
Mrs. C. A. Ross o f St. Catherine’s
parish is in charge o f this section.
She carefully watches over the chil
dren and keeps them happy and
amused. The playroom is open from
9 in the morning until 5:30 in the
1300 So. Pearl
evening.

^

Keyttono 3047_________________Denver, Colo.

: SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
Prof!»»lonol Card. « t Our Practical Friaada in tba South Side
Poriabet— PIm m Clvt Theso tht Prvltr.nce.

^
”

iiu St. Francis de Sales’ ^
POWELL DRUG CO.
Phone SOuth S771-2
Denver, Colo.

It’s Our Prices
Too, That Makes Us
Such a Favorite With
The R e g i s t e r Folk!

Our Prescription Department
in Charge of a
Registered Pharmacist

SOUTH PEARL RADIO SHOP
RADIO SERVICE

Bremer Tully, Courier Rylectron
Apex
Home Demonstrations, Cash or Terms
1459 So. Pearl

SOuth 7624

We invite your inspection of the
Finest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
I Call Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes
of Cars Accepted in Trade
Open Sundays and Evenings

1929 Chevrolet Coach.
Price...........................
$OOU
1929 Chevrolet Coupe,
Price..............................
1928 Chevrolet Cabriolet.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Price..............................
685-87 SO. PEARL ^ C p
1928 Chrysler Coupe.
SOUTH 8485
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
#
Price .............................
1928 Chevrolet Coupe.
Price..............................
1928 Chevrolet Truck.
a .
EXPRESSING - STORAGE - PACKING
Price....,...„.,_„.......
Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— $2.50 Per Hour
1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
( P /i o e 1705 South Pear! Street
'_____________________ Phone SOuth 3712
Price...........................- $ 4 d 2 0
1927 Chevrolet Coach.
CQTC
Telephone SOuth 1697
HOURS: 8 to 5
Price.............................. $ . 5 / 5
Home Telephone, GAllup 7553-M
1928 Chevrolet Roadster.
Sundays and Nights by Appointment
Price.............................. $ . 5 / 5
192^ Dodge Coupe.
ffO Q C
DENTIST
Price.............................. $ i b 0 5
DENTIST
'
SOUTH 5604
1926 Chevrolet Coupe.
Office Hours:
Price............................. $ d 2 5 0
9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.,
Powell Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St.
1925 Overland 6 Coach.
i n o e n 323 So. Pearl St.
Denver, Colorado
Price.............................. $ Z 5 0
1926 Star Coach.
Price..............................
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
1925 Chevrolet Sedan.
Conservative Banking
Price.......................... 1926 Ford Coupe.
C ioe

R O A D M O O
$650
$550
$500
$495 KAMP MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY
$450

R

B

$200
$200

$150
$150
$150

MurphyMahoney

Archbishop Dowling o f St. Paul,
Abbot Alcuin Deutsch, O.S.B., of St.
John’s abbey, and Prof. Charles Phil
lips o f Notre Dame university are
among the speakers announced in the
program for the ninth annual con
vention o f the Minnesota Council of
Catholic Women to be held at Man
kato, Minn., October 20, 21 and 22.
Bishop Francis M. Kelly o f Winona
will preach at a Pontifical High Mass
on the opening day.

Wm. Meehan

J. P. O’NEILL

"It would be wrong and, o f course,
miisleading to say that to yodr na
tional headquarters officials must be
left the question o f what you as or
ganizations should do. Your work
and program are under and directed
by the Bishop o f the diocese in which
you labor. There is an inclination
in all o f us to leave the -work o f an
organization to the officials thereof.
But the interest o f the individual
members o f every organization ought
to be active, zealous, immediate.
There are good works for every or
ganization to do— works that can be
determiped by the needs o f the dio
cese, by the call of the Bishop there
of. No organization need lack a pro
gram. The National Council of Cath
olic Women will ever be ready,
through the data that you give, to
suggest, to communicate what and
__
how other organizations work, how 1924 Ford Truck with
Warford.
Price..........
far a particular field is covered, what
common interest may demand the 1925 Essex Coach.
Price..............................
greater Catholic watchfulness, but
.
its strength is the strength which you 1923 Jewett Sedan.
Price.... - .........................
give to it by your united counsels and
the strength which you yourselves re
ceive in return therefrom. There is
an opportunity for every one of you
to bear home the message o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference,
the message o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women, which is a great'
and glorious part o f it.
"Christ moves in every one of you.
Christ’s glory and Christ’s name and
Christ's acceptance, in a measure, de
Your Chevrolet Dealer*
pend upon your presentation of Him
to those with whom you come in con
2986 North Speer Boulevard
tact.”
Next to the North Side High School
Arebbiahop Dowling to Talk at
Convention

FURNACES

PLUMBER

Phone GAllup 1457

DR. R. D. JORDAN

DR. H. H. BISGARD

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

LUTH’S GARAGE

H. A. HOLMBERG

Day & Night Service South 4776^

Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

Fifteen yeart' Factory Expertence at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All U akei of Car*

South 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches

Tir**

and A cetiiorie*— Storage

Alameda and South Logan.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway
LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
STEEL FURNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H, H. York
527 Eaat Eixpoaition Avenue

Telephoi^e South 1227

‘ SMITH’S
1126 E. Alameda, Near S. Downing

Dry Goods, Hosiery, House
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
School Supplies
Lowest Prices on Quality Goods

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
NO COST
For man to coll and
give eitim atei on pack
ing and ibipping.

Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 634% 6349

K £y«ton e 6228
I5T H AN D W ELTO N STS.

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Office; 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, October 1 0 ,192b

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Telephone, Main 5413
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K. of C. Installation
at Colorado Springs

Since
1918
Completely solves your washing and
ironing problems
You MUST be satisfied or your money .
back

J. ft. Miller

Co.

OPEN SATUKDAY EVENINGS

south 0544

,

1883 South Broadway

26 years with' the Public Service Co. ol Colorado

Walsenburg Knights
Aid Society Card Party Tuesday
Elect Officers
at Queen of Heaven Orphanage

Colorado Springs.— The Knights o f
Columbus held installation ceremonies
Wednesday evening, October 2 ,'when
Tho anpual benefit card party,
the following now officers were in
stalled t Dr. J. F. McConnell, g ra n ^ junder, the auspices o f the Queen o f
it; p . T. Higgins, deputy grand iHeaven Orphans’ Aid society, will be
Conroy, chancellor; E. held in the home at Forty-ninth ave
recorder: D. A. Raga, nue and Federal boulevard on Tues
treasurer; A. J. Weber, advocate; F. day, October 15, at 2 p. m. The
H. Donjon, warden; W. O’Neill, in proceeds will be used in pronding
side guard; Francis Beyle and H. L/ Christmas cheer for the. little or
Sommers, outsfde guards; J. J. Gau- phans. In the receiving line assist
ghan, P. J. Singer and W. W. Bailey, ing the chainnan, Mrs. Harvey J.
tpstees. The governing board con Smith, and the vice chairman, Mrs.
sists o f Dr. McConnell, chairman; F. J. M. Lavin, will be the president,
N. Dwyer, vice chairman; F. C. Ham Mrs. W. F- Daugherty; Mrs. S. P.
P- T. Gibbons, Mrs. 0.
mer, secretary-treasurer. Members of Mangan,
o f the board are L. E. Welte, C. F. L. Fettepier, Mrs* T. J. Donahey and
Haas, P. J. Singer and J. A. Donlon. Mrs. Harry Loritz. The ladles as
State Deputy John J. Sullivan and sisting on the floor will be Mrs.
District Deputy Joseph C. Maguire George Burt, Mrs. Edwin Groom, Mrs.
Frank Palm, Mrs. J. D. Nevins, Mrs.
o f Denver attended the meeting.
J. H. Spillape, Mrs. Mary Connejl,
Mrs. Agnes Meagher, pioneer resi
Mrs. T. A. Collins and Mrs. J. P. Har
dent o f the Pike's Peak region, died rington. Courtesy automobiles will
at her residence, 2431 West Colorado run from the street car line at West
avenue, Monday, September 80. She Forty-fourth avenue and Federal
was the widow o f HarrJMeagher, boulevard to the orphanage to ac
who for several years was marshal at commodate guests from 1:30 to 2
Colorado City and who died about p. m., apd to the car line after the
fifteen years ago. For the phst seven party.
years Mrs. Meagher was president o f
The h e i t o * * * wUl b t ; U e*d *m ** H. W .
the Altar society o f Sacred Heart Anderton.
W . H . Andrew, M . Balkln, T h an **
church. Surviving her are a son, B * r r ;, John Barry, N . C. Beek, B»r)ln*
Thomas McCabe, and a daughter, Miss bei«, Virginia Bertagnolli, L . C. $). Btrrard.
Winifred Meagher, both o f Oakland, Wiiligm Berbefleh. Qtorge Burt, N. F.
Burticher. Fete B a m *. J. J . By«r*, Fran)i
Calif. The funerai was held Wednes Britt,
C. P. B ym e, Frank Burg. 3. 6. Cosday morning from Sacred Heart gri|T, T . A . CelUat, Mary CoimeU, 8.
Ciiielero,
3. 3. CelM,' Jan)** Cronin, J. J.
church. Interment was in Fairview
Cunninghani, Phil Clarke, Geofge CottreU,
cemetery.
C- T . Camgpell, Katherine C irm li, Margaret
The regular business meeting of Coan, John Connell, John CorUli. Margaret
Clark, W . F . Clary, A- J- Chitholm, Fran*
S t Mary’s Altar society will be held Cramer.
J. N . ChampUn, Kathe)rini Craig,
this Friday afternoon in the church Jaiiies Couraey, W . F. Saagherty. E . Daddy.
Margarat
Dick, E llia
Du
Bola. T. J.
auditorium.
Da)uihey, Edward Dtlehanty, W aiter DickThe marriage o f Miss Jennie Mc man, E . J. Drake, John Dean, J o s n h F.
Donald, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. Dnnn, J. J . Dryer, W . L. Egan, John Ewald.
F arrell.' George Fay. E. Finnerty,
H. Cornwell, and Fred F. Gross, son William
Mark Freeny, Edward Fitaalmmona. Mary
o f Mr. ahd Mrs. J. C. Tinkef o f Roch Flood, Katherine Frailer. W . J. Froehl,
ester, N. Y., was solemnized Wednes Harry L . Fiahar. Mary E . yrlsaell, Jamei
E. F . GaliaSher, J. J. Gallagher, J.
day morning, October 2, at St. Mary’s Gaule.
A . GalUber, B . T . GIbbona. W . H . Grimm.
church at 6:30 o’ clock, the Rt. Rev. E. P. GarUand. J . C. R a n * . U . J . Healey,
Msgr. Godfrey Raber oificiating. Mrs. Lake Higgine, Charlea M . Higdon, Anna
W . F . Horan, Sr., W . P. Horan. Jr„
Gross was gowned in Napoleon blue Horan.
Mary Horap, J. B. Hunter, J . M. H a M n g .
velvet with a small blue hat, and her ten, J. P. Harrington. D. M. Hairlngton,
Hmbom, W .'J . Henry, Edward He**,
maid o f honor, Miss Kathleen Con
6. J. Renael, George F. Haekethai. .himet
way, wore a brown velvet dress and Kane,
Katherine Keppi*. Bobert K e ll/. Balph
hat. Both carried arm bouquets o f Kelly, W illiam Kueler, B . J. Koneeke, J. O.
pink roses. Claude la Foe was best Krause, 0 . M . Kellogg, Jebn Keating, W . J.
man. At the ceremony Miss Grace
Fitzgerald sang "Salve Regina," by
Boex. After the wedding there was a
small wedding breakfast at the bride’s
home, at which members o f the wed
ding party and a few intimate friends
were present. Upon their return from

Mrs-

A TEMPTING MEAL
all ready fo r you to pick it up
and carry it to your favorite table
awaits you here. The advantages
o f eating here are many, but
chief among them is the cer
tainty that the food you select la
the best the market affords.
This fact, coupled with the low
prices which prevail, accounts
for our growing patronage.

Dutch Mill Cafeteria
1539-41 Champa St.
Opposite The Pott

Church Goods and Religious Articles
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Stations, Votive Lights, Medals, Pictures, etc.
We Have a Selection o f Beautiful Life-Size Stations; Pedestals And
Stations of the Cross in Stock
i

A. P. Wagner & Co., 11th Street at Curtis
Goods Delivered to All Parts o f the City.

TAborSlSO

DenTcr, Colo.

MONTVIEW RADIO SERVICE
Sterling Radio— Repairs and Service
3922 West 32nd Avenue
GAllup 2243

NORTH SIDE PARISHES
^

i

y

y
h

Builacit u d ProftMlonal Card* of Our Prutlul Friandi la tho North Sldo
Pariihn— ^Ploato Giro Tb«*o tho Praforaaco.

^ St. Dominic’s Parish ^
VOSS

BROS.

T h e firm s lis te d h e r e d e 
s e rv e t o b e r e m e m b e r e d

Y o u r B akers
3621 W . S2nd A r e .
29S5 W . 26tb A rt.

wljen you are distributing

H one Public Markit
Grand Publie Market

your patronage in the dif

Corjier 9th and Downina
Corner SStb and Federal Bird.

ferent lines of business.

Phone-^Main OSSc*— GaUup 1190

Phone G AIlnp 0 6 9 7

Office H ou rs:

10 to 12— 2 to 6:30
Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 to 9 p. m.

Kirk, H. E.^Kremp, H. L. Kaifer. Nobuy*
Kunitont*. J. M. bavin. W. g. Lgenard, J. J.
Lavllle, T. B. XJvtrman, L. Lipplneett. Dan
Luey, Patrick Luey, J. B. Larkin, Thomda
Leonard, H. T. Leslie. Thomas M<e, S. AMiller, S. P. Mangan, M. Moauro, H. It. McCraw. Charles Hallan, C. L. Mosconi. 3. C.
Murphy. James McConaty, D. E. McCurtaIn,
Pauline Megwlggn, p. J. McNamara, Guido
Mapclil, Joe McQion, Julia tfeCarthy, H. W.
Morgan. J. B. Martirta, J. M. Mulvihill,
James Mitchell, A. C. McDonald, D. J. MeAullffe. Winter S. Morrell, Adrian Maguire.
Mary Nahring. T. L. Neville, J. D. Nevtn,
Ellxeheth Nickels, M. J. O'Fatlon. J. Osoer,
T. 3. O’Neal. J. J. O’Neil. D. W. O'Keefe. E.
J, O'Qrady. Agnes O’ Mars, M. PfefFer, Frank
Palm, J. Pospiail, 0 . L. Pettipier, Frank
Paris, Lao Ryan, J. C. Ryan, Stephen Ryan.
J. P. Rice, Henry Ruwart, A. J. Redmond,
James Rlordan, Florence Richard, Thopias
Russell. John Riehert, E. F. Randolf, P.
gobtoay, J. R. Reddin, A- J- Reynolds, C.
0. Reed, W. T. Reeht, Ben Rie}<e. W. G.
Reddin, John Spam, Barbara Schwalbe,
Jaeab Savagefu. S. F. Sayder. M. J. Semmler, C- Paul Short, Hugh Bhovlin. Joseph
Seuhert. J. W. Schwarx, Eleanor Siilllvia,
D. F. Sullivan. There** Scherer. J, 1*». Spillane. J. C. Swilser, A. H. Sean. Harvay J.
Smith, H. P. Smith. Eric Smith. William
Solis, P. W. Stanter, Dennis Sheedy, A. C.
Tremlett. H. H. Temmen, Oliver Thompson.
A. B. Wiekstrom. Ell* M. Weekhaugh. R, D.
Williamson, J. Whyte. J. J. Wilton, S. J.
Wiekert, John Welaschek. C. Wells. J. J.
Yonkerman, Georg* Zarlengo. Charles Zarlenge, Toby Ztnnell*. George Zita, and
(he ‘ Hltsha Helen Bonfils, Julia Clifford,
Mary Coughlin. May Cooley. M*rgtrct
Murphy, Josephine McCanna, Marie Smith,
Agn*a McAtee, Josephine Woeber, Margaret
Ryan. Katherine Kepple, Julia McCarthy,
Ann Fallen, Helen Walsh. Hay Gavin,
Katherine Galon, Ida Callahan and Georgia
Hughes.
Besides working for the card party the
ladiet have again responded with t full quota
of workers for the Community Chest drive.

New Regional Seminarjr in China
Will Open Soon

Walsenbtlrg— The Knights o f Col»
umbus o f wal$enbut|; at thd la$t
meeting elected^ the following o ffi
cers fo r the Ensuing term: Grand
knight, E. J. KriCr; deputy grand
knight, William Agnes; chancellor,
Jldanuel 0 . Martinez; recorder, Rich
ard J. Duran; treasurer, Mike Ander^
son'; advodate, Martin Ariano; war
den, Joe Habit; financial secretary,
Herman Mazzone; inside guard, Jos-,
eph McGeehan; outside guards, Karan
Paher and M. Kalroes. These o ffi
cers will be installed by District Dep
uty Schiff o f Trinidad Tuesday, Oc
tober 23.
Father Cawley, assistant pastor o f
St. Philomena's church, Denver, and
Hubert Newell, seminarian who will
be ordained next spring, were here
to conduct the Seminary Chapel Cru
sade.
Father Bertram, S.J., pastor of
Trinidad, was a visitor at tho paroch-^
ial residence on his return front Ala
mosa, where he had been in the in
terest o f St. Thomas’ seminary.
The junior and senior high school
students enjoyed the world series by
radio, which ha4 been installed in the
new auditorium through the courtesy
o f A. J. Dissler.
St. Mary’s football team will jour
ney to Canon City to meet the Abbey
Bears in their first league game o f
the season, Sunday, October J3. St.
Mary’s Crusaders prohjiso to have a
wellrbalanced team this year. In two
early season games they held the
Pueblo team to a 12-to-7 score. In
the other they defeated the La Vets
team, i02-0. The game with the Ab
bey Bears promises to be a gopd
game, with neither team the favor*
ite. A close, hard-fought game
fJtpeeted by both teams.
Friday, October 18, the St. Mary’s
team will meet the local high school
in the first game to decide the cjty
championship. The games between
the local schools are always hapd
fought and well played and attract a
capacity crowd.

SPRINGS MEN’S
PATENT TESTED
An automatic air, steam and signal
connector, recently patented by three
Colorado Springs men, Louis ZaboIjtxky, Charles Sullivan and Et E.
Moulton, has proved a success, ac
cording to a recent test riven the de
vice on the Colorado & ^uthern rail
road. Mr. Zabolitzky, who is the fa
ther o f the Rev. ThomUa Zabolitzky,
O.S.B., o f Boulder, this week pre
dicted that all o f the pailroads will
be using this product, which is being
menufactured by the Intornationsl
Train Pipe corporation o f Colorado
Springs.
A ftubscriber offers thanjts for a
favor received through the interces
sion o f the Sacred Heart, St. Philomenu and the Little Flower.

Another o f the series o f regional
seminaries for China planned under
the direction o f the Papal Delegate,
His Excellency Archbishdp Constantint, will be opeped this autumn, in
Kian, Kiangsi province. On July 19
Bishops Fatiguet, Mignani, O’ Shea,
Sheehan and Galvin met at Kuling at
the home o f Bishop Fatiguet and
made final arrangements for the in
stitution. This section o f China, like
many others, has had local seminaries PATRONIZE OUR, ADVERTISERS.
fo r many years, but the aim now is
IT PAYS,
to co-ordinate efforts.

a m otor trip through the E a st M r.
and M rs. Gross will make their home
in Colorado Sjnrings.

Mrs. Margaret McCormack, mother

of Mrs, I. B. Bruce, has gone to Chiaago for a visit.

Father Patrick J. O’Neill o f Holy
Cross abbey, Canon C ity, attended
the A b b ey-S t, M ary’s football gam e
here on Sunday, and also visited W il
liam J. Rainger, 1 2 0 7 N orth Institute
street-

3492 W « t 32nd Ave.

The cafeteria used by the students
o f St. Mary’s has been moved from
the church auditorium to Gregory
House Calls Made Promptly
Denver, Colorado hall, a much more convenient loca
tion.
Mrs. Joseph P. Murray o f Broad
moor entertained at a large bridge
luncheon Saturday in honor o f Mrs,
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardvrare
Gilbert Donoho o f Omaha, Neb., who
Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A , Mnmford, Mgr.
Phone GAllup 5125 is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Charles
F. Areularius and Mrs. Mark Swesny.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Remington
have gone on a motor trip to Chicago.
Rev. Peter Doyle o f Kells, Ireland,
a nephew o f Archbishop Glennon of
St. Louis, was a recent guest o f St.
Francis’ hospital, Colorado Springs.
Miss Lillian Brady, who has been a
patient at St. Francis’ hospital, has
returned to her home in Memphis,
Tenn., feeling much improved.
The work on the new sanatorium
wing o f St. Francis’ hospital is pro
gressing nicely, the stdhl for the
'
N.Speer4^ Federal ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , G A liup_ 0 2 6 o
frame having recently arrived,

DR. 0 , C . P A R K — Chiropractor

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY

Buy a New

from

IDnikgt'Btoihttfl
•'OUR SERVICE MUST PLEASE”

Golden Oversubscribes
Quota for Chapel

The Smartest of

St. f^theittie’s Parish

Golden.---St. Joseph’s parish has
overcubscribed its quota in the St
Thomas’ Seminary Chapel Crusade.
The solicitors found a Cqe spirit in the
Your Patronage Is Appreciated at
parish and an ’enthusiasm to assist
Bishop Tihen to build the’ ehapel. Fa
ther A. L. Fuller, C.M., of St. Thomas’
seminary was in charge. The follow
2349 West Forty-fourth Avenue, Comer of Zuni ing committee assisted: Mj-s. T. G.
Garrison, chairman; Mrs. P. Wagner,
GAllup 1157
General Drug Store Merchandise Mrs. Sam Bolitho, Mrs. John Wijson,
Mrs. Gus Sandstrom, Mrs. George
Servie« W ith « SmiU
3S01 F ^ c r a l Smith, Mrs. J. Wagenbach and George
Smith.
STEINITE RADIO
The firms listed here de
The Altar society met at the home
serve to be remembered^
o f Mrs. Sandstrom on Thursday.
•when you are distributing
Garage and Service Station Fourteen members were present.
Catechism classes will begin this
A ll W ork Gmrantecd
your patronage in the difSunoco Goo ond Ptnn. 0^1 » SiborHni Tires Sunday after tho 10 o ’clock Mass.
Rood Service 7 A . H . to 10 P. M.
fcqtent lines of business.
The Sislers o f St. Joseph will teach.
Tow m r
Phone GAllup 4766 A high school class will be formed
and taught by Father Moran.

1^

The Oberhauser Pharmacy

CLEMES SERVICjE

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO,

W e.t 38th and Inri»g
Call Gallup 0741 r e d

THE

a n d w h i t e c h a in

3700 N .v .jo Street $450,000 Nurses* Horae
s t o r e s Call Gallup 0936
Opens in Minneapolis

SMARTEST

BOBS

at Bill’s Barber Shop— 2337 West Forty-fourth Ave.
Across From George’s Filling Station.
Wm. Owen, Barber Specialist

>0

The $450,OIH) nurses’ home and
■ ■
school■ o f' ~t.
St. M;
Mary’s
hospital, third
and final unit in the hospital group,
was opened in Minncyiofis with im
pressive ceremonies. The new struc
ture corresponds in size and form to
the hospital itself. It is six stories
tall and will accommodate 250 nurses.
Two Stater* Observe Their 50th and
60th Jubilees

Mother Mary Eugene celebrated
the sixtieth anniversary o f her peligibus profession and Sister Mary
Augusta the fiftieth last week at ML
St. Vineeqt, provincial, house o f the
SoUi messofes from *our practicol friends in this, the RedemplorUt porUh« on the West Sisters o f Charity o f Providence, in
Side. Give these the prslerence
Seattle. Rt. Rev. Bishop O’Dea of
Seattle pontificated at the jubilee
Phono KEyatone 7983
Mass and RL Rev. Abbot Lambert
The firms listed here de
Burton, O.S.B., o f St. Martin’ s abbey,
serve to be remembered
preached the sermon. Both religious
Drew and Coat Co.
are natives o f Quebec province in
when you are distributing
Canada and both entered at the
Ready.tn-Woar and Millinery
your patronage in the dif
motherhouse o f the Providence Sis
For W ofi*n, Girls and Infants
ters in Montreal.
ferent lines of business.

S t Joseph*s Parish
NIJAK’S

729 Sant* Fo Dfiyo, Denver, Colo.

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

Euchariitic Congresf for Philippine
Diocese

The Diocese o f Lipa, in the Philip
Miller a^d Penn, Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley pines, has decided to hold a Euchar
istic congress, Nov. 6, 7 and 8, aO a
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50e
538 Sant* F# Drivo
Phone South 17S2.W preliminary to the National Euchar
istic congress of the Philippines. The
tower o f San Pablo has been selected
as the site,

Wearing Apparel
for the

Junior Miss
%

in the Complete Shops
of

|)aiiids 8t pisher

EMPIRE
LUMP
— a hot
la s tin g C oal.
M a k es little
soot or ashes.

6.00

$

a Ton

■ B IO G B A N D E F IIE L '
SSCOMO AMD SAMTK r s

• O t ii 0 0 5 6 ^
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Office, 938 Btnnock Street

MODERN MEN AND WOMEN

Local News

demand beauty as well as utility in his .or her glasses. Eye wear,
sulh as White Gold that is distinctive in design and attractive in
appearance appeals strongly to the average patient. The new White
Gold fi
‘
■ engraved are winning
. .
..
frantes, perfectly
the
approval o f the
public. Why not ride along the crest o f white Gold popularity?

THE DENVER CATHOLIC KEGISTElv

Telephone, Main 5413

Novena for Holy Souls to
Be Held at Arvada Shrine

Abbe Ernest Dimnet, who is to lec
ture in the Central Christian church
this Saturday evening, and not at a
later date erroneously announced,
There wil be a novena in St. |Lord went up into heaven on Ascenwill use for his subject "L ife and Lit Anne’s shrine, Arvada, for the holylsion Thursday,. The Apostles re
erature in France Since 1920.” He souls beginning on Thursday, Octo turned to Jerusalem and remained in
will appear in Colorado Springs this ber 24 and ending on'A ll Soul’s day, prayer for nine days and the Holy
Friday evening at 8 o ’clock in the November 2, at the 7 o’clock Mass. Ghost came upon them on the tenth'
Cheyenne Mountain high school au
There is the usual novena ev day.
ditorium. He will lecture on .“ The ery Thursday in honor o f St, Anne
“ And they returned to Jerusalem;
W IioM RrpnUtlen an d . Equipratiit Glva You
tha H l(b ta t Crada of Sorriee
Oavoted Exclnalvtlir to tha
Art o f Thinking,” the title o f the at 7:45.
and when ^ e y were come in, they
j
Pitting and HaDufaetoring
bpok o f which he is author, and which
Besides thqse novenas (there will went up into an upper room and they
ISSO C&Iifornia St., Denver
ot Glaaata.
has been in the best seller class this be a novena to the Most Holy Trinity were all persevering with one mind
year.
in honor o f Our Lady of Perpetual in prayer, and suddenly there came
Miss Helen Seep, who is a sopho Help from November 29 to the feast a sound from heaven as if a mighty
more at St. Mary-of-the-Woods col of the Immaculate Conception, De wind coming, and it filled the whole
house where they were. And there
^
lege in Indiana, has been elected pres cember 8.
A novena is a devotion covering a appeared to them parted tongues as
ident o f her class.
it were o f fire, and it sat upon every
The Queen’s Daughters received period o f nine days. The first novena
one o f them.” (Act II, 2-3.)
Holy Communion at the 7:30 o’ clock vras made by the Apostles when our
Mass in S t Philomena’s church Sun
day. A breakfast was served at the
Argonaut hotel, after which the reg
ular monthly business meeting was
held. There was a large attendance.
Established 1874
William Cosgriff ha.q gpven up his
’The Regis Rangers left Denver
The Cathedral high school football
position in Wyoming and has come
team overcame what is expected to Wednesday night for Butte, Mont.,
W. E, GREENLEE, Pre*.
to Denver. He is with his mother,
be its greatest obstacle in the path to meet the strong Mt. St. Charles
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Mrs. J, B. Cosgriff.
for its second successive champion football team in the first encounter
Mrs. Frederick Hunt Wood is ship in the Parochial league last Sun between the two this Saturday after
spending two or three weeks in Cali day afternoon, when it defeated the noon. The Rangers expect a hard
fornia.
Regis high school team in a thriller game, but are hopeful o f turning in
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
St. Mary’s branch 298, L.C.B.A., at the Regis stadium. The final score their first victory o f the season.
M ARGARET ROLLINGER. 721 E a it Poor- will hold its next regular meeting on was 13 to 6.
The Reds opened with Coach Strader and twenty-two men
taanth avenua. Remaint warn «ent from tha Thursday, October 17, in the Central a powerful line attack in the first are making the trip.
Horan A Son chapal Monday to Bridgaport,
Regis lost a hard game to Colorado
Savings Bank building. Business of half and succeeded in pushing the
Oklahoma, for burial.
CATHERINE H A L L E Y . 2941 Joiapbina St. importance will be transacted and all ball over for a touchdown. The Blue- university last Saturday in Boulder.
Balovad motbar of Mrs. Frad Hainrick and members are requested to attend.
jays came back strong, showing a ver The Rangers seemed to have been af
I
Mra. Gaorga J. Kraeow, both of Ilanvar, and
Miss Olive McDermott o f 1537 satile running and passing game, to flicted with stage fright at, the open
John Hollay. Ramains wara sent from the
Horan & Son chapel Sunday to Montague. Washington street has gone to New score and go into the lead when Dev- ing o f the game, for. Colorado U.
Mich.
ereaux converted jfor the extra point. scored two touchdowns ’ before the
M AR IE FRANCES O’TOOLE. 1S45 EU ti York city to be a witness in a legal
The half ended with Cathedral lead first period had ended, and added an
case.
En
route
she
visited
Niagara
street. Requiem Mass was offered Monday
ing, 7 to 6. The second half saw other to the lead, 20 to 0, at the half.
nt St. Elisabeth’s church.
Interment M t. Falls, Buffalo and Albany, N. Y.
Olivet. Horan Sc Son service.
both teams fighting gamely fo r the Regis came back strong in the second
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
M AR Y JAN E COGAN. 2120 W est Thirtyadvantage, and while Regis threat half, actually outplaying the Boulder
third
avenue.
Remains
were
sent
from
the
Study club will meet at noon Thurs
1449-51 Kalamath St.
eleven, but could not overcome the
Horan & Son chapel Friday to Reading, P a .
day, October 17, at the Catholic ened several times, the Cathedral line handicap o f the first half scoring.
for interment.
stiffened at the crucial moments and
Daughters’
clubhouse,
1772
Grant.
HUGH H . BULLARD at Filailmona hos
Phone Main 4006
held o f f a score. Late in the game The game ended with Regis on the
pital.
Remains' were sent from the Horan
Miss Lucille Pollard, daughter of Cathedral ag^in opened up with a short end o f a 27-13 score.
& Son chapel Saturday to Newberry, Fa.,
Mrs. L. M. Pollard, 1660 Madison passing game, and McGJone finally
for interment,
JOHN CORRADO of 1334 N avajo street. street, was married at the Cathedral
Loyola Dean Named to Welfare
went over for the Bluejays’ second
Beloved husband of Mrs. Concietta Corrado;
Saturday morning to Timothy Quinn, touchdown. Devereaux and McGlone
Group
father of Angeline, Eliiahetb. Anna, Louis,
The appointment o f Rev. Frederic
Freddie and Lucille Corrado; brother of Mrs. salesman for the James-Colorado Reo, were the oustanding stars for the Ca
Vincenxia Do Lqrenxo. Requiem Mass was Inc.
The Rev. Charles M. .Tohnson thedral, while Frank Canole, Lowery, Siedenburg, S.J., dean o f the school
offered Monday at M t. Carmel church.
officiated at the ceremony. The cou Walt Harris and Reinert did fine work o f sociology at Loyola university,
Funeral held from M t. Carmel hall at 2 p. m.
to the state welfare commission of
ple was attended by Mr. and Mrs. for Regia.
Boulevard mortuary service.
Illinois has been announced by Gov
M BS. M A R Y CORFEE. 2301 Stout street, John
T. Graham. After a honey
In the opening game o f the double- ernor Emmerson. Father Siedenburg
formerly of Alma, Colo. Requiem M ass was moon in Estes Park the newlyweds
pffeped Monday at St. Dominic’ s church. In
header, Holy Family high scored its is taking the place o f Bishop James
1455-S7 GLENARM ST.
will
make
their
home
with
the
bride’s
terment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary
second successive victory in the A. Griffin, o f Springfield, who re
service.
mother.
Phone Keyatoae 2779
league, at the ^pehse o f the Sacred signed.
BARBARA HORRIGAN. beloved daughter
Willoughby ^G. Walling of
Mrs. M. J. Halter and son, Jack, Heart high school Outlaws, who lost
Rea. Phone Soath 3296
of M r, and Mrs. Thomaa Horrigan.
The
Chicago was renamed as chairman of
funeral was held Tuesday from the Theodore Teturned last Thursday from their their second straight game. The score
the commission.
Hackethal mortuary. Interment Mt. Olivet. motor trip east.
They visited rela was 30 to 0. Following is the league
tives
and
friends
at
Omaha,
Chicago,
O W E N H A G E R T Y DIES AFTER
standing.
EIGH T Y E A R S ’ ILLNESS St. Louis and Kansas City. Interest
Vf.
L.
Pet.
TEAM—
A fter an Illness of eight years Owen ing places visited included Munde^'
0
2
Holy
Fam
ily............
Hagerty, 74 years old. of 4028 W e st Twenty1.000
ninth avenue, died at St. Anthony’ s hos- lein, the St. Louis Cathedral and the St. Joseph’s ......
1
0
1.000
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
pital Monday. Funeral services will be held Museum o f Fine Arts at St. Louis.
1
0 •1.000 Secure half rate. Dr. W . A. O’Connell
from St. Dominic's church Friday, with the During her stay at Chicago, Mrs. Hal Cathedral .........
1
.000 agrees to allow readers ot this paper half
R egis.......<J.i.....
0
Rev. Robert Carroll officiating.
Interment
on Chiropractic treatments.
For free
will be at Mount. Olivet, under direction of ter visited several musical studios, Annunciation.........., 0.0 ..-- 1
.000 rate
dxamination ;o u map telephono Kepetone
where she met many old-time class
the Boulevard mortuary.
2
.000 4063 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
Sacred Heart .......... , 0
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Hagerty was bom in the parish of Kildare. mates,
who are teaching. Good
corner 16th and Welton.
Donegal, Ireland, in 1865.
He came to
America fifty years ago and to Denver twelve weather and good roads prevailed all
during
the
trip.
years later.
W IL L SH A RE A T TR AC TIV E A P T . with
For nineteen years he was employed by
A subscriber publishes thanks to
emploped Catholic girl. York 2843-M .
the Denver Sewer Pipe & Clay company, and
the Sacred Heart, Blessed Mother
for another four y^ari he was with the
FOR SA L E OR T R A D E— Six-room modern
qnd Little Flower fo r favors re
Unidh Pacific railroad.
I
.
—
house near Regis college, for smaller home
Besides his widow. M rs. Mary Hagerty, ceived.
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
in North Denver preferred. Callup 2628-M .
he is survived by two daughters, Mrs. A.
4964 Grove.
I The Ladies’ auxiliary, Knights of
The supper served in Loyola hall
C. Carroll and M rs. J. J. Ingling. both of
Tba Beat Value for Your Money
Denver; five sons. Patrick, machinist with St. John, No. 31, will receive Com Tuesday evening by the Loyola La
1280 LOGAN— One and 2-foom apte., light
the Stebbiita-Manufacturing company; A n  munion in a body at the 7 o’clock
dies’ sodality was extraordinarily and gas furnished, free parking: $3 to tS
drew, vice president pf the Denver National
a
week.
Mass this Sunday at St. Elizabeth’s successful. More than 1,000 persons
bank; John, director with the city fire de
partment; Francis, salesman with the Timpte church for Clara Rosenworth.
were served. What was especially
BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOMS W IT H
Auto Body company, all of Denver, and
The Sacred Heart Aid society will pleasing to the fathers and the com Kepetone 7946.
Phone Englewood 229-J
Thomas, machinist with the Union Pacific
railroad. North Platte, N eb., and twelve hold its regular monthly meeting at mittee in charge was the wonderful
M O N EY TO LOAN on improved^ citp or
grandchildren.
the Catholic Daughters’ home, 1772 spirit o f good-fellowship that per town real estate; no commissions; no red
tape;
no delay.
M r. Phelps, li711 CaliGrant, Thursday, October 17, at 2:30 vaded the entire atmosphere. The
V E T E R A N SCHOOL TEACH ER DEAD
tom ia street. Keystone 2357.
Services were-held Tuesday for Mrs. Isabel p. m. Miss Mary Connell, Mrs. Stella supper was not alone a money-mak
Richard Prowse, Prop.
M. L. Hummer, a teacher in Park Hill school, Jones, Mrs. Grant McKibben and Mrs. ing affair, but a parish social as well.
FOR SALE— Five-room all .m odem home
who died Saturday at her home, 2616 Eudora
2964 So. Broadway
Denver
T. E. Ryan will act as hostesses. All Too much praise cannot be given to near Holy Family church and school: real
street, following a four-month illness. Mrs.
___
sacrifice. Main 9229.
this the ladies who worked so untiringly,
Hummer was tha wife of Joseph E. Hummer, members are urged to attend
who survives her. A sister. Miss Harriet E. meeting.
and the young men from R eps who
ROOMS FOR RENT in good Catholic home.
Little of Denver, also survives. M rs» H um 
Miss Rose Williams became the furnished the music. Through the Gentlemen preferred. 1967 Champa street.
mer had been connected with Denver xchools
____________
Main 9229.
many years; was active in the Denver Teach bride o f Leonard Nevin in St. Philo courtesy of Father Dimichino o f Re
York 0900
York 0900
ers club, the Classroom Teachers association, mena’s church at a Nuptial Mass at gis college the Regis orchestra fur
FORD TON TRUCK and good driver wants
and was past president of the Daughters of
_____
8 a. m. Wednesday. Rev. Father John nished music throughout the entire work of any kind. 600 Quitman.
Colorado. M rs, Hummer was bom and eduofficiated. Miss Charlotte time o f serving. ^A group o f enter
eatad i i i Denver.
Her parents were Adam Moran
FOR RENT— Four-room modern cottage
and MarV Little. Colorado pioneers.
Nevin, sister o f the bridegroom, was tainers also gave its services, so there facing Berkeley park, near school; garage.
She was a graduate of North high aehool, maid o f honor and Otto Williams, were no dull moments.
AMBULANCE
The hall on 320 a month. 4664 Tennyson street.______
the Slate Teachers college at Greeley, and
SERVICE
dec
the Denver university. Requiem Mass was brother of the bride, was best man. this occasion was- beautifully
STEAM HEATED ROOM FOR RENT. Apoffered Tuesday at the Cathedral. The body Following the church service, a wed orated by Frank Ireson, a young mem ply apartment 26, 1671 Logan street.______
COMPANY
was sent to Dubuque. Iowa, for burial in tho ding breakfast was served at the Park ber o f the parish.
The ladies o f the
Hummer family plot.
FOR SA L E — Five-room house, with or
Lane hotel, to which forty guests sodality are sincerely grateful to all without furniture: must eel! quick. Across
1805 Gilpin St.
who
contributed
to
the
success
o
f
the
from_Holy
Family.church and school. 4346
were
invited.
The
couple
will
spend
Callaban la Named New Dry
Utica"' street.
_________
Prompt and Careful
their honeymoon in the Colorado evening.
Gronp Head
Courteous
Rockies
and
will
make
their
home
The
Loyola
Aid
society,
always
ac
858
SO.
U
N
IVER
SIT
Y
FOR
SALE
Patrick H. Callahan o f Louis^’ille,
Day or Night
In St. Vincent de Paul’ s parish: an ideal
Ky., secretary o f the Association o f here. The bride is the daughter of tive in behalf o f the school, is plan home: distinctive, artistic in every way;
Beit Ambulance in tbe West
Catholics Favoring Prohibition, has Mrs. Anna Williams. Mr. Nevin is ning for the annual beriefit play to priced way below market value. Owner, W .
finance the domestic science depart P. Hayes, South 8809-M .
been appointed head o f a new central the son o f Mrs. Mary A. Nevin.
A subscriber wishes to publish her ment, particulars o f which will be an
agency to be known as the Co-Oper
H O USEKEEPING APAR TM EN T — Everything furnished. 1 750 Penn._______________
ative Commi%ee for Prohibition En thanks for a favor received through nounced later.
the
intercession
o
f
the
Little
Flower
MONUMENTS
forcement. This group, which will
The Sacred Heart Altar society
CLASS PIANO INSTRUCTION for be
maintain headquarters in Washington, o f Jesus.
will hold its October meeting this ginners in Tbe Melody . W ay. Certified
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Louis
Hough
have
teacher.
First six lessons free. Fall classes
is intended to unify all organizations
Friday evening and will complete ar
begiqning October 1. Csit Mrs. Martin, 138
in favor of the eighteenth amend gone to their ranch in Wyoming for rangements for the mission and jubi South
Grant street. South 6961-J.__________
ment and make their work more ef the duck season.
lee celebration which will take place
Bourk Clarke, whose splendid work the latter part o f October.
FOR R EN T— Beautiful. 2-story duplex,
fective.
near Washington, park, in St. Francis de
as character actor at Elitch's Garden
The Loyola Altar society will meet Sales' parish: six rooms, breakfast nook, hot
theater this summer is pleasantly re
water heat: garage. 696 South Ogden St.
at
Loyola
hall
on
Wednesday
o
f
next
membered by theatergoers, recently
FOR S A L E — Six-room brick house: 3 lots;
underwent an operation at Johns Hop week at 2:30 o’clock.
This Sunday will be Communion double garage; ail modem and in good condi
kins hospital in Baltimore, from which
tion: near St. Francis de Sales' church and
he has fully recovered. He and Mrs. day fo r the Holy Name society at Loy school. 386 South Grant streeL_______ ^______
Clarke made innumerable friends ola, at the 8:30 Mass.
AU TO TOPS B Y EXPERTS
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality
while in Denver. Mr. Clarke will rest
No better work done anywhere el.e and tbe
will
meet
on
Sunday
at
3
o’clock.
'The
prices
are reasonable.
Scat covers; up
for a short time at his home in Balti
celluloid in curtains: body and
more before beginning rehearsals Loyola sodality will meet on Tuesday holstering;
fender work.
Ed. P.
Worthman,
1046
at 2:30,
with a company in New York city.
on Stata Caplml Groasdi
Broadway. KEystone 6996.
The Loyola Aid society has put a
A Pueblo reader o f The Register
J. M . GREEN
PRINCESS APTS, 1730 Logan— Furnished
l i r a L ala ystU Straal
wishes to express her thanks for a new floor in the domestic science three-room,
28 East Sixth Avenue
private bath. 340. Three-room,
laboratory.
York TtlO
EsUbUthad 1811
favor received through the interces
private bath, unfurnished, front apt., 337,60
and 3 4 0 . __________________________________
Phone TAbor 6468
sion o f St. Therese.
FOR RENT— In Sacred Heart parish, four
Established 1902
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Diamonds
for the
Brilliance
of Winter
Functions

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

.

$150

evexy g r a w

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theaters, danced parties,
dinners— for formal and in
formal attire nothing can
surpass the magic lure'Taf
beautiful Diamonds. In the
brilliance of cutting, fine
proportions . of stones and
careful selection, for color
you will find the O’Keefe
Diamonds superb..

CATHEDRAL HIGH REGIS RAN&ERS
BEATS REGIS, 13-6 LEAVE FOR BUTTE

$200

$50

Rings

Theodore
hackethal

Bar Pins
Necklaces

MORTUARY

Brooches

Bracelets
Sautoirs
Wrist Watches
$250

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Register Small Ads

BOLLS BROS.

One Thousand Enjoy
Supper at Loyola Hall

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Broadway
Monument Works

W. T. ROCHE

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials

WE MOVE
Frame Home* and Garagei

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
T ;-!E

new

p a r is h

of

aurora

NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
R EV. H E N R Y A. QEISERT.
Box 246, Aururii. Colorado.
„
'D ear Father Geiaert; I wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jesus building fund.
Plesee enter my name in the Little Fiower
Encioeed please find $ _ ____
Book of Boses, that I may hava the benefit of the holy Maasee. Yours faithfully.

A D D R E SS.

18th and Welton Sta.

, COLORADO

Dear Frisnds and Derotcci ot the Little Flower i
You deeire to do eometbinc for the Little
Flower directly.
Here ie the cbence to obtain
her intereesalon in no eipeeimi manner, by becominE a Founder of tbe eburcb which Ie dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
Naraea of all Founders, IfeinE or dead, are
being inscribed In tbe Book of Koees of St.
rheresc. This book ie placed upon the altar
end ipccial remembmnee made at eeery Mass,
while a pnrtieutac holy Mass is being offered
monthly fur the living and dead membera of
the Founder. Yourself, your cblldren. parent!,
relatives and friends— each and every one— may
become a Pounder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enroUed.
A Founder is one who eontributei five dol
lars ($6 00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Litt|e Flower
end her grateful invocation befora tbe Sacred
Heart will not fall you in the hour of your
greateit need.
Yours stoccrely In tbe Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. H EN R Y A . GEISEBT.

NAM E.

For Service— K Eyitone 6228

D io c e s a n

MONUMENTS

The members o f the Holy Name so
cieties will receive their annual Com
munion this Sunday in St. Elizabeth’s
V. M. Gildea, Prop.
church at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
REV, E. J. MANNIX,
4989 Vine St.
YOrk 1805
Diocesan Dfrector.
Prices That Are Right.

. John Norman & Co.

rooms brick, three rooms in frame building.
2823 Blake St. See Craft Grocery, 2846
Larimer St.
___________

B U Y OR R EN T N EAR REGIS
Close to Regis college, two blocks from pub
lic school and car line,' 2 lo ts : 6 rooms,
breakfast nook, closed In back porch, builrin kitchen conveniences, new composition
to o l; three rooms lecently decorated: all
m ^ e m except furnace: bargain. 4966 Knox
Ct. Gallup S401-J.____________________________
U M BR ELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
UmbreUa Shop, IGth and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wro. Capella, formerly
wtth Perini Bros.
T R Y a new Croeley radio; no obligation to
buy: liberal terms and liberal allowance oo
your old set. Prices to suit any purse. T. M.
Smith,
1320
South
Josephine.
Sunset
1 6 9 2 -W .
M E N L O HOTEL— ^Two-room apt., gas and
light furnished; hot water. 1106 Stout street.
M EN LO HO TEL— One room for house
keeping; gas, light, hot w ater: one block
from St. Ellxebeths’ and Su Leo’ s churches.
1106 Stout street.
PAPER HAN G IN G and inside
Paul Beringer. York 4B16-R.

painting.

PAIN TIN G , PAPER H AN G IN G , wall paper
cleaned, paint washing, repairing: first class
work guaranteed. M . J. Manning, 2760 W .
Short place
Phone Mein 0386.
CORONADO
APARTM EN TS— 440
Bast
13th avenue.
Furnished buffet and t-room
apartments; Frigidalre. CaU Apt. 16 or call
Main 9461.
PIAN O T U N IN G , regulating. » "'e m g . re
pairing; 22 years' experience: ai: work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano bompany. 421 South Peon.
Phone
South 2873.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Those who have charge accounts can have their selection laid
away now and it will bfe charged on the December account—
or a small deposit can be paid and your choice will be reserved
for you to be paid for when taking'it out for tho Gift Season.
We Invite Charge Accounts

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
U . O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vice-Prei.

Margaret O’Keefe. Sec'y-Treae. g
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Free.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

®

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

afeDENVER
D R Y GOODS Gx
Pinehurst Headsize

HATS
p Of Fine Fur F elt Are Sold
Exclusively Here

Not only will yon find a hat becoming to your face in “ Pinchnrst” Felts. Y ou are sure o f one that “ fits like a glove.”
There’s “ every hat in every headsize.” Cashew Nut, Coppersheen, H unter’s Green, Black, etc.
T h e D en ver D ry floo d s Co.— Second F lo o r

A s Fashionable as They Are Comfortable

Red Cross

Shoes
Sold Exclusively Here

H /^.50

1H 2

Few " liigh-style”
shoes
equal these modes in beauty,
none surpass them in com
fort. Their health features
combined with our expert
fittin g service will give you
supreme fo o t com fort.

Colors and Leathers
Itnsseta

Browns
Patents
Blues
Blacks
Kid
Suede

efoea 2 to 1 0 , A A A to E

The Denver Dry Goods Co.,
Main Floor

iy^'*

.

